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COOP'SCOMMENT
A 147 page document ("RadioSpectrum
ManagementOrganisationalReview" dated
\
4 September2002) is difficult to discussin
200 words or less, What it says in our
"executive
summary" is as follows:
1/ New Zealand'sgovernmentno longer
considersit essentialthat 'radio frequency
policemen' provide the front line of
spectrummanagement.Accordingly,6 RSM
\
( November15,2OO2
field offices have closed (November4) and
field engineerscut from 40 to 15.
2l The three major componentsof RSM field engineeractivity have been redefined.
Interferenceto broadcast(radioor TV) receptionhas becomethe lowest priority,checking
of marine and other two-way radio systems has been all but dumped, and people/firms
who import radio frequencyemitting devices(such as cordlessphones,baby monitors)will
now have to largelydependupon outsideengineeringconsultantsto "certify" their devices
meet the NZ criteriafor licensefree operation.
3/ The trend towards the sale of more spectrum{managementrights)will escalateand it
will become the responsibilityof the rights holder to keep "poachers" out of his
megahertz-paddock.
4/ Exams (amateur,other) will be shuffled to the private sector and individualfees for
licenses (such as held by hams, marine stations) will either be reduced, eliminatedor
handledfor terms longerthan the presentone year.
RSM (RadioSpectrumManagement)is a small group (fewerthan 1OObeforethe review)
buried deeply insideof the Ministry of EconomicDevelopment.RSM has chargedfees for
its work (a number like $128 per hour has been average)and according to records I
inspected,the group has made more money than it has cost to operate the agency for
more than a decade; cutting "costs" was not an issue here. A few years back, fees for
their work were reducedpartiallyout of embarrassmentthat it cost less to run the place
-than it was taking in - what kind of Governmentagency actually makes a profit???
The significantreductionin size (after closingoffices and terminatingpersonnel- those
no longer employedaveraged21 years of service)is not limited to RSM - there are 1O
groups similarto RSM housed under the MED umbrellaand each of these is under similar
scrutiny. Under the new regime. RSM will share vehicles,office space, staff with such
diversegroups as those who regulatebusinessbankruptciesin New Zealand.Peoplewho
previouslycould call a regional(if not local) RSM office for assistancewill now be talking
to a toll call centre located in Christchurchthat also answers the calls of folks enquiring
about bankruptcies("you have interterenceto your what???,,).
New Zealandis following the lead of the AustralianCommunicationsAuthority (ACA)
here, having dispatchedinvestigativeteams to Sydney and Newcastleto inspect how the
presentAustraliansystem functionsone year after a similarrevamping.However,internally
the proposedchanges(announcedlast May) were kept bottled up within the agency on a
"need to know"
basis.Only TVNZ and BCL appearto have been consultedbeforethe final
report was issuedearly in September.
The new operation believes (their wordsl, " ...large (international) commercial
organisations will increasingly dictate the way spectrum is managed in New Zealand," "the
country will increasingly become a follower, rather than a leader," and, " regulatory
intervention by the Government will diminish." There is a bit of sad irony here. In the late
1980s, New Zealand was the first nation in the world to recognise that "spectrum
managementrights" could (and perhapsshould) be "sold" on the open market, Sky TV
New Zealand,for example, probably would not exist today had there not been such a
major policy changemore than a decadeago,
Where all of this will lead is beyond our crystal ball, jtnt as the decision to "sell
spectrum"was in 1989. Bureaucracyhas once againrewrittenthe rule book.
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is published12 times each
year (on or about the 1sth
of each month) by Far
North Cablevision,Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we are entering the
21st century, ancient 2oth
century notionsconcerning
borders and boundariesno
longer define a person's
horizon.In the air, all
around you, are microwave
signals carrying messages
of entertainment,
information and education.
These messagesare
availableto anyonewilling
to install the appropriate
receivingequipmentand,
where applicable,pay a
monthly or annual fee to
receive the content of
these messagesin the
privacy of their own
home. Welcome to the
2lstcentury-aworld
without borders, a world
without boundaries.
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r/ 55 Watt ContinuousDuty RFOutput
y' Frequency
Agile- 87.5to lO8'0MHz
y' Temperatureand VSWRProtected
r' l2O/24O/l2 VDCpowerwith auto batteryback-up
in the world
r' Ceftifiablefor licensedoperationan)tuvhere
The PXI was designedto fiil the needsof the low power or communitybroadcaster.And we've loadedit with standardfeaturesto
simplifysetup,and saveyou the expenseof addingadditionalcomponents.
' Set-upand use is fast and simplewith just 5 buttonsto accessall parameters- power,frequency,modulation,and more.
' Built-instereogenerator- no need for a separateencoder.Of courseyou can also broadcastin Mono.
' Built in AutomaticCain Control(AGC)gently"ridesthe peaks"and smoothesout levelvariationsfor consistenton the air sound.
. Built in "clippe/' over-modulationprotectionkeepsyou cleanand legal.
The 2-line vacuumfluorescentdisplaygivesyou "at-a glance"verificationof all parameters.The micro-controller
continuouslymonitors frequency,temPerature,deviation,etc. and makessubtleadjustmentson the fly-likea "virtual"stationengineer.
Connectingprogramsourcesis simplewith two balancedinputs (XLR).Forsubcarrierbroadcasters,
we provideinput for your SCA
encoderand a pilot output. The antennaconnectionis type "N".
Only $1795.00USD

Stnt*mn!
il*t Un Equip h*lr Hr*tfire
/ ProfessionalAudio Mixers
y' ProfessionalCD& TapeDecks
rz StudioMicrophones
rz StudioMonitors
r' Hlgh PowerFM Antennas

We Hove Everything You Need For Your Stotion!
MXl202
MXr402
RMr202
RMl402
PRCDIO
PRCD2O
DCD202
BMOI
BMO5
PMS3l
FMA2OO
FMA3OO

Professional12 channelstereoaudio mixer,balancedand unbalancedinputs
Professional14 channelstereoaudio mixer,balancedand unbalancedinputs
Rackmount kit for MXl202 mixer
Rackmount kit for MXl402 mixer
for professionalstudio use, rackmountable
Commercialsinglebay CD Player,designedspecifically
{or professionaistudio use,rack mountable
Commercialdual bay CD Player,designedspecifically
Dual CassetteDeck,dual speed,computerizedsearchmakesedits a snap,rack mountable
Professional
Shurehand held CardioidDynamicMicrophone
ShurePremiumCardioidDynamicMicrophone,desk/standmounted,broadcastquality
Selfpoweredstudio monitor speakerset, l5W subwoofer,two 5W speakers,studioquality
ColinearVerticalOmnidirectionalFM Antenna,3.4 dB gain,200W power rating
Log PeriodicFM DirectionalAntenna,7 dB gain,3o0Wpower rating

RUGO
Technologies,

Inc,

INC.
TECHNOTOGIES,
AVEOMR,TMSEY
. Victor,NY14564
793Canning
Parkway
ghpowerfm.com. saIes@avcomramsey^com
Phone: 1-716-924-4560. unruw.hi

S459.00
$629.00
$12.00
$12.00
$209.00
$375.00
$625.00
$107.00
$595.00
$349.00
$115.00
$379.95

LlBandSpectrumAnalyzer

. LCDDisplay with An-ScreenMeni
.954- 1450MHz
. +12/l8V LNBpower

, Portoble,batteryond lineoperated

I

.3.6 kg (8 Lbs)
, Affordable!
PSA-A5A $2,060.00
P5A-458 S2,475.00

PSA-45Series

2.4 GHzSpectrumAnalyzer

. LCDDisplay with On-ScreenMenu
.2404-2500MHz
. SurueywirelessMN's with esse!
. Greatfor oll ISM Band 2.4GHzsources
. Surveyontennas available
. Portable,botterysnd line operated
PSA-2400A $2J75.00
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SpectrumDisplayMonitors

SDM-428

SDM-7OAR
with PSA-458R

, 10.7MHz,70 MHz, CustamFreqs.
. LCDDisplaywith An-ScreenMenu
. Single ar dual rock mountsble
. Combogreat for uplink's ond trucks
to monitor bath L-Bondand lF tagether
. Affardable!
sDM-428 $t,595.00
sDM-428R St,860.00
SDM-70A $t,595.00
SDM-70AR $t,860.00

Checkout our other PortableSatelliteTestEquipment!
PSA-594

P5A-37D

. 950-2050MHz in one sweep
. Offsetlreguencydisplaydirectly
displaysI C, or Ku fiequencies

. 5 b a n d sc o v e rt - 1 7 5 0M H zp l u s
3.7-4.2 CHr.
. Frequencydisplay

. 'l-1100MHz,950-2i0OMHr
. I MHz and 300 KHzRes.8W
. Frequencydisplay

PSA-3gA t2,845.00

PsA-f,7D 12,{?5.00

PSA-5lA

P5A-33A

$

RUGO
Ieabnorogies, tnc,

PTR-25D/ICD

*

t2.775.00

.
.
.
.

Receiver
& videomonitorin one
950-2050MHz inDut
Digitalfrequencylack
B&Wor Colordisplaysavailable
PTR-2'D B&W
tl,r95.0o
Pn-25LCD€olor
tt,625.00

5oo southlakeBlvd.. Richmond,vA?'32s6l793
canningparkway.victor,Ny 14s64
Phone: I -804-794-2500. wwwavcomramsey.co
m . sale"s@avcom
ra. sev.lom
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Toomuchpiracy
stuff?
"l
pluslbrought
(Canal
Murdoch.
pay.TV
Howhadis it? When
giantVivendi
havenoticedon the variousweb chatsites
Freneh
considerable
discussion
concerning
the 'tone' of
a US$1bn
civillarirsuit
against
Rupert
Murdoch's
NDSencryption
company
last
SatFACTS
and the apparent
willingness
to divulge March,
themedia
baron
responded
intypical
fashion;
he
offered
Vivendi
US$900
information
whichon the surfaceappears
only of
pay.TV
million
fora failing
ltalian
Vivendi
division
butconditioned
upon
{Telepiu}
inlerestt0 andusefult0 someone
with a 'piracy'
dropping
thelawsuit.
Asthedealwasclosing
inSeptember,
Vivendi
mentality.To the contrary,I havefoundthrough Vivendi
went
yourreports
.thereby
0ctober
t0 beveryinteresting
andalthough back
totheCalifornia
courtandrequested
theirsuitbecancelled
taking
I havenoM0SCcadsnoraninteresl
inanything
thatis
N[)Soffthehook.
Thejudge
refused
to doso. a mostunusual
response
ina civil
possibly
illegal,knowing
whatis happening
is I think
Find
suit.
out
why
and
the
surprise
intervention
0f
the
u.s.
Oepartment
of
Justice
on
crucial
to thoseof us whoarestilltryingto makea
"Thissuitis
p.
19,
here.
As
Australian
tech
author
Neil
Chenoweth
writes,
really
livingfrom FTAandcommercial
satellitework.My
'competition'
thefatureshape
of thenediaindustry."
routinelyoffers grey markel cards abnat
Oddly,
NDSstockroseS.8%
accessing
a varietyof domestic
services
including Novemher
4.
AustadFoxtel
andtheCanal
Pluspackage.
I admitit is
Joiningtheparade.
Malaysian
multi-billionaire
Ananda
Krishnan
isthelatestto
difficultselling"FTAonly'services
to folkswhohave
jointhegrowing
line
individuals
of
and
firms
bringing
suit
against
NDS.
Krishnan's
beenofferedso muchmorefor only slightlymore
(SECA)encryption
MEASAT
uses
the
CPTlVivendi
system
claiming
800,000
money.But at theendof the day,I sleepwellat
night
!"
subscribers
andastheSECA
system
wascompromised
bypirates,
it toohas
TS,Victoria
suffered.
MEASAT
filedwitha california
courtlatein0ctober
t0 "intorvene"
onthe
TVNZ's
doubling
up
side
0f
those
demanding
compensation
"l
from
NDS
for
itsalleged
efforts
to
amcurrently
writingupmyfinalresearch
proiect
rival-to-N0s
encryption
systems,
isasking
forus$3billion
indamages.
for my Masterof Communications
from Victoria compromise
Aduftfare?A number
University
herein Wellington.
of websitesurveys
yoube
My subject
havebeenasklng"Would
is; 'useof
new videodigitaltechnologies
by 'not lor profit' willingtopay$xpernonthfor lrriple-x)progranningl'Mostof theresponses
are
organisations'.
Aspartof mypaper
I'mlooking
at lhe negative
- 6% of t0taldishowners
butAdultviewing
inEurope
onlyattracts
5
and
'not
feasibility
of usingsatellite
broadcast
for profit'
by
thatisprofitable
forthem.
Onesurvey,
withmore
than1200responses
latein
(e.9..the government
organisations
setsasidesay3
"l would
'Access'
0ctober,
recorded
pay
following
the
results:
$9.9b
monthly
for
channels
adult
withsomebasicfunding,
for an
type
TV). Anyway
whatl'm tryingt0 figureoutis exactly content":0efinitely
(236);
(133)Unlikety
19.16
Likely
10.80
%
%
17.69
%(21S)
whatTVNZis usingits halftransponder
on0ptusBl
Definitely
Not52.35%(645)
TotalVotes:
1232.This(North
American)
survey
isina
for at themoment?Looking
at theSattACTS
listing
proliferate
market
where
Adult
channels
although
mostviewers
complain
theyare
andWebsitepostings,
I notice
TVNZhasdoubled
up
core"enough.
European
choice
of various
degrees
(for regional
0f pornarethegreatest
its Wn& ChchTVI&2 channels
advert not-"hard
"xxl" is prime
breaksl'm told).but why double?(l assume
the ofallincluding
24hourservices.
canal
Plus's
a
reason
1701/,|80E
Ku
"official"
slraightTVNZchannels
aretheAuckones).Arethey dishes
aresoldinAustralia
(nowA$400+
package
although
the
channel
justplaying
saleonanolher
frequency
or is theresome peryear)
excludes
thislatenightservice.
NewZealand's
Skyofferstwochannels
otherreason?Alsohavetheyanysparcbandwidth?
"arouse"hard
they
label
as
Adult
but
neither
would
a
core
fan(northecensors
AsyouwillguessI'mtryingto establish
whether
they
"soft").
-if SkyNZcanfindtransponder
iswhytheyremain
doin facthavesparecapacity
Fordiscussion
thatcouldbepicked
up which
by'notforprofits'
attheflickof a switch."
space
fortwo"adult"
channels,
which
if European
experience
follows
attracts
not
ErantDixon.
Lower
Hutt
over6%of thesubscriber
homes,
whycan'tit findroom
foroneChristian
channel?
Within
theSkyoperated
bouquet
TV0ne
andTV2
(SF#98,
TVlllZ's
DVB-T.
Wereported
0crober)
a clever
offerof NZ$2,b00
for
appear
withAuckland
region
advertisements
andin
installation
0f
a
set-top
terrestrial
provide
box
and
UHF
aerial
whichwould
coverage
theoryfor homes
located
onNorthlslandfromTaupo
to
theCape
receive
thesecommercials
whenaccessing of thelouisvittoncupprelim
andfollowing
Amedca's
cupraces.
sorne
additional
Sky'sTVNZservices.
Receivers
located
between
Taupo information.
(C0fDM)
TheDVB-T
is Euro-standard
andTVNZ
itselfusesZinwell
andWellington
aresupposed
to begetting
theirTV()ne
(master
ZDX7l00FTA
set
top
boxes
at
MCR
control
r00m).
This
boxdefivers
andTV2through
a TVNZoperated
feedon12.456Vt.
Teletext
bothto thevBlandintheA/voutputforTeletext
equipped
Tv sets.Normal
thisis FTAandif youloadthistransponder
yousillsee
(ch49/695.25
service
it says"TVOnelffellington."
MHz,16.0AM,
guard
Thesame12.456alsohas DVB-T
2Kcarriers,
interval
1/8,FECl/2)
TV()neandTV2Christchurch
whichisdifferent
from
repeats
TV0ne.
When
TV0ne
leaves
theirownracing
coverage
forpreviously
theolherlwosetsbecause
it conlains
regional
programming,
scheduled
theracing
continues
0nDVB.T.
Theservice
is FTA. anyone
commercials
fortheSouth
lsland.TVNZ
sells
"tap
(such
'regional'
withanappropriate
set-top
box
astheZinwell)
can in"withoutpaying
a
commercials
to
advefiisers
andasSky
private
monster
party
fee
presently
to
a
is
who
leasing
yachties.
penstration
equipment
to
TVNZ
hasgrown,
thoseregional
sponsors
have
.
plans
folksintheirareaarereceiving
complained
Auckland
to shutdown
the"experimental"
ch49transmitter
whentheAmerica's
Cup
nottheirownadveils.
TVNZandSkyworked
outthe
series
iscompleted.
'duplication'
system
t0 assure
everyone
receives
the
"SKYmail" (only)email "just
SKYltlZoffering
subscribers
text
service intimefor
correct
c0mnercials!
p.29.
SeeSF#98,
0ctober,

Christmas"-subscribers
willpurchase
ownkeyboard.
Details
0800759343.

Powerful
TVAqltplifiers
. 1'v-andSatlr-models
. Singleinputor Multi-Band
. Widemainsvoltagetolerance
. u^pto 45 dB ga;rlr
and120dgrVoutput
. Superbconstruction
includesF connectors
/

r

r

b powertul
versions
in stock!
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HandheldTVInstruments
ffiffifrKil"
UNAOHM
DaTuM10
r Vietv7 channels
simultaneously
e True& Calculated
Bit Error Ratio
. Satellite
andTerrestrial
TVrnodels
. UsefulSpectrum
Analyser
included
. Precision
signallevelneasurement

Y

fuffi.##vs.ff&t
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. RI In fur midng
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suits12OdBpV
modules
. Audioleveladjustable
. Integrated
powersupplv
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frequencv
stabiliryr Extended
[lHF'channel
range
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AsiaSat
4?
"What
impact
withAsiaSat
4 have
onNZ?Willwebe
(small)
moreprogramming
viaa private
ableto receive
if there
andwonder
dish?Weareverykeenin Cricket
which
canya
arepossibilities
of getting
StarTVSports
greatdealof Cricket."
Raz,
NewZealand
NOVEMBER15, 2OO2
AsiaSat
4 will havethetechnical
capability
of
placing
dishsizesignalintoNZonKu.
a 60-90cm
However,
eodoothersatelliteswhichnoyerugo
receivel,
NZTVOneand
ItlZTVonilodolklsland.Witha 2.3mdishandHumax
thoirfull capacity(suchasJcSat2.8(l54El.
FTA0ptus81
54%signalleveland35%qualityfromTVNZ's
NZTV2areregistsdng
is onething(andanimpoilantfirst
Gapacity
ingredient),
butit will bethemarlotplace
that
means
40%ofNorfolk
residents
are"Kiwi"which
they
12.456V1.
Approximately
"home
lor the nowhave
whichservices
actually
sign-up
determines
aside
the
access
townTV"forfirsttime;setting
to
andwhen(if
various
highpowerbeams
available,
goveming
is
buthas
from
NZ's
bouquet.
Notfolk
self
not-so-permissible
reception
Sky
ever)theyareused.At thispoint,thereareno
"region"
Australian
with
Australia-making
it
the
only
reliance
0n
mainland
significant
capacity
customor$
f0r anyol AsiaSat4's Ku.band
0rlessmanageable
basis.
t0 NewZealand's
satellite
services
0na more
acce$s
Thereare7 Star
andalnostnonefor theC.band.
AsiaG-band
on fuiaSat3S(t05E)
transponders
tigureouthow"they"dothisone.Thiswebsiteasksyou
httpdlwww.ye$.nst,.
G-band
andinsideol which3860Vthrs Star
(try
callletters
anda radio
station's
0f a city(inU$A-try Chicago)
t0 enterthename
Sportsfaiwan(rr4t3,Ch3),StarSportsIndia
playing
instant
if thatstation
is
music
asit were)thesite
WLS)and
at that
lasong,
l#412,ehl2) aswell as#411,ch l3landStat
you.
Further,
it will
the
name
song
for
will
identify
the
name
0f
the
artist
and
0f
the
ltlDs
Sport$SEA(chl8l. However,
are
CA
all
"breaking
g0backto thebeginning
that
0f thatday(12midnight)
witha fulllistof thesongs
which,shortol
thoCAcods"woold
receiversourced
requirea tlDSauthorised
within
Therearemorethan12,000AMandFMradio
havebeenplayed
sincethedaybegan.
lndia.
perhour.
15+records
Workout
inUSAandthose
average
stations
thatplaymusic
Pillered
September
go
'Both yoursubscription for SFSeptember thelogistics
would
to
this
of
one
why
anyone
trouble)!
that
even
{or
of
copies
processor
- something
0rmicrocontrollets.
GPUheat.Central
unit(chipsl
aremicroprocessors
musl
havedisappeared
vuy inleresting
"legs"
you
inside!
mail
out
replacements
with
havebeen
Could
millions
Each
of
have
more
andinternally,
0f transistors.
Many
than100
haveyou which,
0n another
subject.
our0ctober
magazines?
generates
centre.
CPU
whenit operates,
heat.Upt0 200Cheatat thechip's
andallowing
thoughtab0utopening
the floodgates
"box"isctammed
into
IRD
failure,
the
heat
is
major
contributor
to
espscially
when
a
anyonelookinglor hard to locateparts l0 use
Onlyadequate
ventilati0n
will
withotherelectronic
equiprnent.
Ourwant-tgsource
list a tightfittingshelf
SaIFACTS
to list theirneeds?
a replacement
wouldincludechoppertransfomersfor lhe Yuri keep
from"frying"
theIRDdownandrequiring
theCPU
{shutting
and CPU).
YDR.301 receivers,PAL-B demodulators
thehot
Hotairwill onlyleavetheCPU/IRD
if cooleraircancomeinto replace
pathtransmission
"air
reverse
of at
modulators
to facilitate
flow?"
and
100mm
below,
above
air.Howmuch
space
around
thelB0to allow
in ourCATV
in the19-39
leasttwochannels
system
volume
0f afut0
lessis notenough
t0movetherequired
is readily 0nbothsidesanything
MHzregion.NTSCmodulation
equiprnent
"carry"
http:llwww.satcure.co.uk
hasa
Sat0ure
at
the
hot
air
away.
One
answer:
is
available
but unfortuflately
PAL inpossiblelo
(which
locate."
plus
layer
of
thematic
fits
over
ths
CPU
a
thin
cooling
fankit
heatsink
above
"cooling
PNG
Gareth
Welsby,
Channel
8 [td, PortMoresby,
heattransfer
heatsink
adds
fins"
to
theCPU's
conductive
cream).
The
Fineidea.Horearethe"rules".{l) Ilo chargo
{at
kit
is
may
However.
fan
also
available
to improve
mechanics
and
this
adequate.
a
be
"t{AilTED"
leastinitiallyl.(2)Startwith
or
"t0B
you
lan
how
to
a
cooling
kit
to
t0
hot
transfer.
told
add
the
cool
SaIFACTS
sowe knowhow
alternately
SAIE,IRADE"
receivers
more
back!
thanfouryears
aluuays-too-holDg223
t0 groupyourlisting.Ssndths inlormation
t0 uE
'Trading"
via email
underheading
of
(follows)
Tim Ziemann
lmportersI 0utletsin 0Z andItlZ?Contact
Dreambox
(slykin0@clear.net.nz]
0r fax (6&9406-10831
or
reference
SaIFACTS
a listofcriteria
to handle
thenewreceivers;
andhewillprovide
tar florth,tlZ).We'll
mail(P0Box330.Mangonui,
Tim
Oiscount
GmbH,
attention
in youremail/fax/telephone
call.Contact
is:Viso0uck
for
tek0it lr0mthereandtherewill benocharges
Ziemann
at Tel:+49 23 73 39 31 53 or Fax:+49 70084 76 38 26 0r emaill
listingslor thefirst 90 days,0hyes- rule#3,No
- unnpdified
piracy
products
related
odginal,
smart
.de.
tim0visoduck
products.
lf youdon'twishto list
cardsareN()Tpiracy
a closing
0f its
Abouttime.Nearly
twoyears
afterMurdoch's
StarTVannounced
yourfullcontact
a "SF
details,
that's0K-we'llassign
havecharged
regional
DTHseruice,
HongKongauthorities
at leastfivelocalfirms
queries
listings
one.way
andforward
# XXX"to suc{r
(and
smart
cards)
in
Receiving
lR0s
companion
theterritory.
with
selling
unauthorised
(fromreader
youridefiity
keeping
t0 you).thersby
(se€
Malaysia
Philippines
violate
HK
p.33,
Thailand,
Astro
and
Dream
systems
offering
UBC
here).
unpublished
Faster
of light
(see
thanthespeed
to viewers
regulations $F#98,p. 29)buthavebeensoldin theirthousands
"l haveupgraded
theRAMin myilokiad.Borto 3
fare.
movie
andNGSl0iscovery
anxious
to haveaccess
t0 a variety
0fsport,
news,
fasterchmnelzapping,
rnegandmanwhata difference;
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ATMEL AVWCPU

Rolf discussesFunGards
how they work
In SF 96 we reviewedthe PIC basedsmartcardsand got this "FunCard" would play in the future. It was only
you closer to understandingwhat a smartcardconsistsof and recognised
andacceptedby a smallgroupofpeoplethen.
what purpose they are for. ln this issue we would like to FunCmdffiMD and SMD)
continue with this report and take a closer look on RISC Here area few versionsof the FunCard.One might be easier
processorequippedsmartcardsbasedon ATMEL AVR units. to build yourself,the othermight look nicer. Seefor yourself
Let us startthis time with web sitessoyou cimfollow on-line anddeterminewhich oneyou'dlike to build. (The) vl.0 HMD
on what we haveto sayasthis is a far too complexmatterand (Hole Mounted) was the frst releaseof the FunCard(photo
it would carry on over most probablyoneyear'ssubscriptionif below,left). You shouldseeit as a betareleasewithout LCD
we reported about every single feature of these units. support.The card will howeverwork just fine if you choose
Thereforewe suggestthat you visit the sites listed below and not to use an LCD display. There is place for more
also follow their links to give you a broader view of the componentsthan necessaryto mount. The reasonfor this is
subject.
that we wanted to do some measurementsand those
http://www.atmel.com
componentshelpedto makethem. We now know they can be
ftp: //www. atmel.comlpub/atmel/astudi03.
left out without jeopardisingthe
exe
ftp: //www.atmel.com/pub/atmel/asmpack.exe
function of the card. We begin
with
the 2464 memory. As you
http://www. f uncard.net/fc/index.html
l o tstr
can see there is a little ring on
http://www. avrfreaks.net
the 8 pin circuit, this is to mark
http ://www. iucaa.ernet.
inl - dvg/avr_appl.
html
http://home.overta.rulusers/denisc/
pin number l. On this card it is
Atmel's AVR microcontrollershave a RISC core running
2464 memory device very important that you buy a
single cycle instructionsand a well defined VO structurethat
2464 or 2465 with the size of
limits the need for extemalcomponents.Internaloscillators, SO8 SOIC.This meansthat the distancebetweenthe sidesof
timers,UART, SPI, pull-up resistors,pulsewidth modulation, the legsis 0.15". If you arenot careful,you will get thebigger
ADC, analoguecomparatorand watchdogtimers are someof
the featuresyou will find in AVR devices. AVR instructions
are tunedto decreasethe size ofthe programwhetherthe code
is written in C or Assembly. With on-chip in-system
programmableFlash and EEPROM, the AVR is a perfect
choice in order to optimisecost and get productto the market
quickly.
In 1998a Germanweb site was publishedand is running
ever since introducing the fust smartcardbasedon ATMEL
CPU.They calledtheir product"FunCard"becauseit wasreal
fun to "play" with this new toy with easeif one comparesthe
limited capacityof a PIC. At that time nobodyknew what role
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size and it will be very hard to
solder,if possibleat all. Due to a
hardware change the jumper wire
(cable) must be soldered to make
future versions of software work.
The cableis connectedbetweenpin
7 and pin 3l on the processor.The
crossesmean that no components
shouldbe mountedor usedhere.
FunCard vl.0 SMD .(Surface
Momted)
Above is a pictwe of the SMT
(SurfaceMounted)FunCard.This is
the toughest card to build. The
reasonfor this is the TQFP package
of the processor.On thesecardsthe
LCD is connectedin anotherway;
this to make the programming a

little bit easierandthe codegenerated
will takelessspace.On
It was in early 2000 when most groupsand blank smartcard
this layout, both wide and narrow sizes of the 24C64 alrtd shopsgew like mushroomsout of the blue sky after the
24C65anbe mounted.Noticethe plus sign on the card.There releaseof Irdeto's smartcardsecretsto the public via the
are tlree holes on the card (only two can be seenhere).They Internet in November 1999. Not only did new smartcard
are used for the pick and place machine to calibrate so it creation hit the virgin satellite world but also smartcard
knowswhereits positionis. The holescan alsobe usedto fix prograrnmers(to be discussedin a separateissue in SF) and
the card (needlessticking up) so measurementprobes will programmingsoftware.
touch the right spots.Do not build this card unlessyou have Therewas still interestin outer spaceand thereforethe new
skilledsolderingexperience.
cardwasnamesJupiterl. It had a ATMEL AT90S2323or the
FunCardProgrammer
moreor lessequivalentAT90S2343chip andan EEPROMon
The FunCard is normally programmedthrough the LPT boardjust like the good old GoldwaferPIC 16F84but easier
printer port of your PC. This version of the programmer to programbecausenot only Assemblerbut the easierC++
should be really easy to build. The PCB (Printed Circuit couldbe usedto get codegoing.
Board) is single sided and the componentsused are hole
The professionallymanufactured
SMD versionagainlooks
mounted. Please go to the FunCard web site very pretty.Functionalitywasmoreor lesslike the PICI6F84
http://www.funcard.netto get detailedinstructionsand layouts drivenGoldwafercardbut now novicesnot ableto programin
to DIY build a unit. The real breakthroughof AVR controllers machinecode assemblercould developtheir own code and
used by people in the satellite "business"came from the youngstersasyoungas 14 / 15 yearsofage startedto get into
FunCard.
the "business".C++ is a modernkind of BASIC programming
languageand one can more or lessexpresswith words what
the CPU shoulddo (for about2 monththereare real BASIC
progammableFunCardson the market,especiallyfor the old
dogs who don't want to leam somethingnew; they'recalled
"BASIC Cards').
8 7 S 6
In late 2000 raids werecarriedout in Germanschoolsand
ffnrfg€*
believeit or not, about l000 "arrests"weremadebecauseof
| 2 g {
pupils-mainlyunderthe ageof 16- dealingin .... no... not
drugs(!) but Pay TV emulatorsmart cards!!! These cards
(Goldwafer,FunCards,
DS9 andall others)arecalledemulator
cardsbecausethey are not a clone.A clonedcard is basedon
an original smartcard which has been erased and
reprogrammedwith the dataof a valid subscriptioncard. Thus,
a true clone becauseeven the Pay TV providerscould not
recogniseit as a cloneandwould acceptit asthe real thing (if
the serialnumberprintedon the cardsfacehasbeenalteredas
well).
Emulatorcardsarebasedon subscriptioncarddatabut only
emulatethat particularsubscriptioncard. In most casesthe
subscriptioncard is emulated even better than the original
card. Good emulatorcards do not need Channelindicators
(ChannelIDs) but will openANY availablechannel avoiding
trueConditionalAccesslimitations.
Let me explainthis on an example
with German Pay TV provider
PremiereWorld: In Germanythey
have multiple bouquets one can
subscribeto. The basic bouquet
costsas little as 5,- US$ per month.
Ifone extractsthe subscriptioncard
dataand programsan emulatorcard
(e.g. a FunCard)with this data,the
FmCard would overcome the
Iimitation of the condition (Starr
bouquet for 5,- US$) and would
give full access (no more
conditionalaccess)to all available
bouquetsinclusiveof PPV (Pay Per
View at 6,- US$permovie).
In the extreme case such an
emulatorcardwould give it's owner
accessto Pay TV content worth
about 700,- US$ per month if all
ProfessionalSMD version
PPV eventswere utilised and all

struggleto survive.Especiallyin Germanywherefirst pay TV
provider DFI and recentlyPremiereWorld have gone "bang"
the "pirates"haverealisedthat thereMUST be somekind of
support if they still want to be able to watch Pay TV in the
future!
Let's get back to the smart cards basedon ATMEL AVR
processors;like with the Goldwafercards,there has also been
a fend towardsplastic cards. The "pulple" card was the first
plasticcardbasedon theATMEL AT90S8515processorto be
launchedto the public. Varieties with more memory have
followed like with the DS9 silver cardswhich is pIC basedof
course.
There is one exeeptionwhich we think is need to report
about The Jupiter2developmentcard. It was presentedto the
public in early 2000 and ONLY the inner circle developers
have ever beenable to use this developmentcard to it's full
capabilities!
(above);
OptionalLCD display
Juipter 2 (betow)
on an ATMEL AT90S8535processorwith
an EEPROM24C64on boardto store
the data. This card is a pure
developmentcard for insiders! It has
features built in which ordinary
peoplewill only dreamoff; with the
especially developed Jupiter2
extension board it can not only
monitor in real time what is going on
in the datastreambut also decryptthe
data and display it on screen.It can
further more "warn you" visually by
flashing LEDs when maligrant code
is sentto the card. It also can log the
completeDataStreamvia serial port,
still whilst watchingTV and watching
which keys and CHIDs are in use. It
all depends to the programmer /
available bouquetswere watched! This also the reasonwhy
authorof the codeused!
German Forums urge their members(10.000+ alone with
http://www.dpsc.de)
to at least do the basic subscriptionto
We don't want to go too far in our report.... rather,have
supporta good service! The trend has gone away fiom FREE somequestionscoming up and SF will answerthem as long
viewing as there is an understandingthat Pay TV providers they arein a legal spectrum.

PACE DVRSOO/PACE PartCode:540-1501100
Country Codeindependantfirmware RF in / RF out, AV Video Audio UR
out LNB in, High SpeedData Port (lntemet) RS232Dataport, PCMCLA
CAM Port
Price:US$ 150,PACE DVB61 O / PACEPartCode:540-1505000
Country Codeindepcndantfirmware RF in / RF out, AV Video Audio L,/R
out LNB in, High SpeedDaIa Port (Irtemeg 3x SCART Ports,pCMCIA
CAM Port
remotecontrolPrice:US$200,HUMAX Steahh OEM branded Samsung / ModelName:VS-2000
Country Code independantfirmware S-VHS port, 2x SCART,AV Video
Audio l"/R out LNB in / LNB out (loop through),RF in / RF out Modem
Port, RS232Data Port, ExpansionPort 0/l2V l00mA LNB switch out,
PCMCIACAM PortPrice:US$250,UEC 642 OEM branded Panasat / CountryCodeindependantfirmware
embeddedkdeto CAM. remotecontrol
3x SCART,AV Video Audio L/R out LNB in I LNB out (loop through),RF
in i RF out ModemPor! RS232DataPortPrice:US$250.-

UEC TO9S / Country Codeindependantfirmware embeddcdNagraVision
CAM, remotscontrol 2x SCART,AV Video Audio L"/Rout LNB in / LNB
out (loop through),RF in / RF out ModemPoq RS232Dsta port S-VHS
port price:US$250,Z-Board,for HUMAX cqnversion.Professional
editionlike in SaIFACTS
report.US$ 195,-+ US$ 5,- for P+P (only 2 in stock)
Needle set for HUMAX Needle Board 40 springneedlesasseenin
SaIFACTS(November) reportUS$ 40,- + US$ 5,- for P+P (onty 1 s* in
stock)

Allabove
(South
STB/parts
areused,
comefroma private
Africanlcable
tv network
andareinworking
condition
butsold
"asis."
AllSTBcome
w/0remote
controland
w/oCAM,unless
statedindescription.
Worldwide
shipping
bySAPosral
purchase
price.
Services
included
in
Waybill
number
provided
bye.mailon
dayofshipment.
Payment
byCC
H&RNetwork
Solutions,
lvorPeltz,
Cape
Town,RSA
e-mail:
hr.networking0ananzi.co.za
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Parttwo: Upgradingyour 54xx series

Rolf Deubeldescribesgettingaround
Humax'santi-modification
designs
Continuedfror4 SF#98
Now that you havecalrneddown,the Molex socketneedsto
be solderedto the mainboard.Do not worry about which way
aroundit needsto be soldered,it only fits in one direction,so
the Koreansmadeour DIY job not too difficult in this area.

Now afteryou preparedthe Molex socket,you needto set it
onto the mainboard.tt actually should fit perfectly with no
need for any adjustmentsto the pins. However experience
showsthal theremight be somesolderleft over in the holes
and by gently pressingthe sockettowardsthe mainboardyou
shouldbe ableto setit correctly.
Once set correctly,tum the mainboardaround (photo,
bottomleft) still holdingthe Molex socketin positionwith one
handand solderone solderpoint on eachend ofthe socketto
fix it's position.Now you can place the mainboardflat on the
tableandsolderall 40 pins to the mainboard.

Hint:
Before you actuallyset the Molex socketinto the Jp250
solderholes,you shouldput a fine layer of solderonto the
MOLEX'pins. Firstly it is easierto solderwith the solderlayer
alreadypresenton the pins,secondlyit reducesheatingtime of
the mainboardand thereforereducesthe risk of damagingthe
board.

NO - this is NOT good!
If you took your time andworkedwith the necessary
care,the
finishedproductwill just look as if the mainboardcameout of
the factory. But SFs engineershave also seen converted
mainboardsof peoplewith no pride in their work and this
might as well look like the photo directly above. What went
wronghere(noticethe scorchmarksandresidue)?In this case,
the temperatureof the solderingiron was set too high and the
man usedsolderwith solderingagentinsidewhich cooledthe
solderingpoint downwith evenmoreheatrequiredto ,'fix,'the
problem.So the man heatedthe point up "a bit longer"ashe
statedandyou canseethe result!
You havereachedthe finish line and after a bit of cleaning
(yesAGAIN) you canre assemble
you HUMAX in thereversi
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way as you took it apart; except for the top cover as we still
needto changeto Bootloaderto H2.08 and then patch our toy.
This is the easiestpart and if you've read this report carefully
you should remember that we've discussedthis part already
becausenow your HUMAX is a normal 54002 I 54102 with
the Molex socketpresentat JP250.Just changethe Bootloader
as describedpreviously.
The NeedleBoardsolution
For building your own needleboard for your new HUMAX
54002 I 54102 you need:
40 pieces 0.6mm hollow needles
with springs insideand sharp tip;
1 Molex socket
1 p i e c e 1 c m t h i c k n o n e l e c t r i c a lc o n n e c t i n g m a t e r i a l
e.g. plastic or even wood
D r i l l i n gm a c h i n ea n d O . 6 m m d r i l l
S o l d e r i n gs t a t i o n , s o l d e r
Insteadof the preciseneedlesyou could use the tension clips
of wrist watches (see photo, below). Yes, this is downright
clever!

the holes and glue them in with two componentglue. Solder
these l0 pins to the Molex socketand continuethis way until
all 40 pins are glued into the plastic plate and solderedto the
Molex socket.
Then fix the Molex socket with two screws on the plastic
board. Photo top, right, another version of "home made"
needle board" with Z-Board in place ready to swap flash
Bootloader.
Once you have all in place, the needle board with "shock
absorber" springs make contact to the solder points on your
mainboard and you can start flashing the Bootloader as
describedabove.
SaIFACTS alternate(and recommended)method:

We are sure that all our readers who are interested in
modifying their HUMAX are at least hobbyists but are not
necessary"specialists"in the solderingfield.
SaIFACTS has looked deeper into this subject; we were
searchingfor a method like a "work around" for the layman
Molex socket (above)and wrist-watch"resourced" amongstour readersand we developedthe following solution
tension(springloaded)clip (below).
without even the need of a soldering iron!
We will be using a hot air blower. No, not your lady's hair
dryer gentlemen....unfortunatelythis one doesnot work as we
needa bit more "wumme" in the air, let's say at least400"C is
needed,so something industrial called the "hot air gun" is
more appropriate.
As before,we have disassembledthe 54102 and have taken
the main board out of the 54102's casing. Then we have
mounted it on a pc board station so we have both hands "llee"
for thejob (photos,page l4).
We recommendto warm the completeboard slowly to about
200-250'C to avoid stressto the componentsand only then
concentrateon the Molex socket solder points. Caution: Do
NOT overheatthe board as the tracks might separateflom the
actual board if you are overdoing it! When it starts smelling
you are very close to that point! If you do it slowly you will
not even see a mark or stain on the pc board! Again we are
doing this from the backsideof the mainboard like with the
unsoldersolution.
Hold the Molex socket in the one hand and heat the solder
points with the air gun in the other hand. Once the solder
points turn shiny the solder is melting and you can now push
the Molex socketfrom the top side into place!
Make sure that you hold the Molex socket the right way
Take your piece of plastic and cut it to size (about 5mm bigger around and that the solder pins of the Molex are straightand
than the size of the JP250 Molex socket each side) and drill not bent before you try to push it into the melted solder in the
the pattem of the Molex pins with the 0.6mm drill into the soldernoints!
plastic board. Then stick the first row of 10 needlesthrough
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There is enoughsolder in the
solder points to give the right
connectionand the temperatureis
sufficient for that. Removethe air
gun whilst still holding the Molex
socketin place until the solderhas
hardened again. Visually inspect
your work; you shouldnot needto
do any cleaningas this is in our
opinion the cleanest and fastest
methodfor the conversionwith the
Molex socket.
your mainboard
Now reassemble
into the casing,connectall devices
and continue with changing the
Bootloaderas describedpreviously
(same procedure like with other
methods)then flash the AIICAM /
MultiCrypt software and you are
done.
Web sites to download your
+CAM software are found in
SatFACTS#93 of May 2002 but to
completethis report we have some UPDATE:Humax is {November2oo2l releasingyet anotheranti-modification
versionof 54OOand 541O seriesreceivers;stay tunod for future updates!
listedfor you
http://www.humfree.de
http://sat-digital-tv.admi
n.net.pl
http:i/sat4you.n3.net
http ://www. humaxdigital.
com/s
upport/Files/hic.htm
http://www.axs-ict.nlihumax54
O0/Talen/English/index.
htm
http://www. poltergeist.
ch
http:l/get.to/humax
http://mitglied.lycos.de/antenne
18/Humax-Soft
http://www. humaxsettings.
nl
http://www. angelfire.com ltv2 I c
rvena23/humax.html
http://www.anticlip.de/6451.ht
ml
That shouldbe enoughweb sites for
this matter and again,havea look in
our previousissues
In the struggle to comply with
CAM / CAM software developers
like lrdeto, Viaccessand others,the HUMAX factory gets
moreandmoreinventiveto preyentendusersfrom alteringthe
softwarein their own box. The next ffick was to smearglue
onto the IC pins and the Molex solderpointstrying to make
soldering impossiblewith extensivecleaning unavoidable
(photo, left). Here an example to prevent unsoldering,
programming
andresolderingtheC3B Flash.
We seethis morelike sabotage
thananythingelse;imagineif
you neededto replacethe Flashfor repairs!This couldrender
your HUMAX to scrapmetalratherthana workingIRD.
Editor'snote: If locating"watchbandspring loadedprobe
pins" provesdifficult for yoq try htto:www.rswww.com.au
for
Z-part (Harwin brand) spring probes on a variety of
pitchesincluding2.54,2.0,l.27mm. Be wamedmechanical
theyaremoreexpensivethanwatchshopparts!

And even more IRD tricks

ProtectinguEc 660and r20s from forced
downloads?Rolf DeubelRevealsAll
UEC receivers are cuffently used around the world whereever lrdeto CAS encryptionis usedand Mindport / MIH have
29F800TA-90
a share in the business. In some countries UEC satellite
receiversare part ofthe subscription and owned by the pay-TV
pin23
pin4
provider, where in other countries these receivers are freely
available from retail stores (including supermarketsin South
Africa!) and they obviously rhen become the property of the
subscriber.
In any casedevelopmentof bouquetsand servicesometimes
demandsa software upgrade of the satellite receiver where in
other casesthe Pay TV providers do forced software updates
to limit (restrict) the box capabilities.If you own your UEC
box, this may certainly not be in your interest as somebody
else is applying force on your properfy by limiting your SWITCH.This mod involvesinstallinga switch which "breaks"the
downloadstreamso you (not the programmer)determineswhen
viewing rights (forced software upgrades such as done by
"update"
to
software (switch shown in ,firmwareupdatebypass'
Aurora in December2000 are an exampleof "somebodyelse"
posttron).
telling your IRD what it can, and cannot, do after you have
paid for and own it!).
On the other hand, Pay TV providers canforce such an update
The receiver's operating system is stored in one or more so if they deem it necessaryfor whateverreason.Sometimessuch
called Flash ROMs (also see SatFACTS articles on NOKIA updates are advantageouswith new features to the STB (see
d-box / 9x00 series and HUMAX 54xx series in August - SaIFACTSreport on UEC's interactivefeaturesin December)
November 2002).In the UEC boxestheseFlash ROMs are set but sometimes noq the box will play crary, it freezes
permanently "write enabled" which meansthat updatescan be occasionallyor the box has been strippedfrom some features.
applied via either the on bbard COM port (RS232 which the viewer deemedcomfortableand handy. Our "how
communicationsport) or "over (the) air" as Optus did to to" report will show how to set a hardware ',write disable',to
Aurora boxes.
the Flash ROM combined with a switch so that you yourself
The over air updatesis what we are looking into here.There can decideif you want your firmware updatedor not.
Partsneeded:
is a feature in the firmware where the viewer can select a
"Firmware
Update" in the advancedoptionsmenu of the UEC
STB. This gives the viewer freedom of choice to decide
1 resistor4K7 Ohm (470O Ohm)
whether a firmware update should proceed or not.
Finetip solderingiron and radio
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RISING to meetthe
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challenses
of the rapidly-evolving
diqital Grd PHOENTX
TechnologiesPty ttd
and

STR0NG
Australia Ptv ttd
are here to help vtiu

satisfy your custoiner's
needs.

MArE US AN ODFEn - cET THESE THINGS O[Ir THE ItOOq!
OK - so youwant to "play" with Australia'sDVB-T but you arenot readyto fork overA$500+ GST for
theset-topbox. We wanttheseout the door.NOW. The STRONG5100set-toptenestrialbox is on sale
- NOW - at a priceyou will not believe(andfar too low for us to print here).Theseareex-demo,readyto
go, but you haveto be in quick because
our STOCKTAKE inventoryof this unit is not very big, Go
ahead- pick up the phoneanddial us at (0)3 95533399andsay"Bestprice pleaseon 51001"
MAKE US AN OFFEN. GET TTTEIsETHING{S OI,'T THE I'OON!
The Rolls Royceof all analoguereceiverswith full automaticdetectionof the satellitesignalsto peak
your dish spot-onfor bestreception.ThePALCOM SL7700wasthe lastof an era- superdeluxe
analoguereceiverswith superbthresholdextension,total azimuthand elevationactuatorpeakingcircuits
- forget the superbanaloguepart - it makesthe bestdish controllerever! We have 20 remainingin
factorycartonsreadyto go - makeus an offer - ony alfer - today([01395533399)!
AtTEllllAS?Wehavethe BIGGEST
selection!!
When you say "antennas",say QUALITYmate. All
sizesfrom 65cm to 4.9m brandedby the USA's
premieresatelliteantennafirm Paraclipse-by-Patrlot.You say USA antennasare too
rich for your pocketbook?Worrynot - we carry "the
other stuff" as well at pricesnobody but nobody can
beat!

90cn Specials!
> l7O1 French
> MeaSat 2
Chinese
s85!!l

BRAND NAMES with INTEGRITY!
r Geoteco Humaxo Palcomr Paraclipse
o
Beldenr Cal Amp o CommScope
o TimesFibreo UEC. V-Box r Zinwell
Patrioto Phoenixr Super-Jack

you!
. UnECT
. HERE
FAST
SEn|TCE
CoI|TACT
TgSERVE

,]E

s*PHoENIX
PtyLtd
Technologhs
homeof one-stopshopping

0n thewebhtg:www.stung.com.au
emailsatellite@shong.com.au

.SrnoArG
AUSTRALIAPTY LTD
Don't sell out $$$ - keep it in
Australia!
t

l

HUMNX
-

i

-

WhenONLY theGENUINE will do
CAttAR0UllD
andcallus last because
IIE will giveyouthe BEST
pdceon frENUlNgHumax
productin Australia.llobody- tOB0Df- will beatour pdceon first-qualityf'gNUlNe
Humaxproducts!Don'tbe fuoledinto buyinga Humar-clone
with a "ifft/" warranty!

OllESTOP
SH0Pfor ALLOFYOUR
IRDIIEEDS!
HUMAX $4ooil (V2.06embedded)
/ HUMAX t4r.o? (IrdetoV2.06 embedded)/
SPACE E8ooa (IrdetoV2.09 embedded)
/ Aston t.o5 (CAM embeddedbestvalue
for AsiaSat3R IndianandCanal+ I70l Ku) /Arion i113ooE(PALAITSCauto
converter;FTA) / NertTYave 23ooF/C (PALA{TSCautoconverter;FTA) / SPACE
28oo (full autosatsearch)plus STRONG's full line of IRDs (andantennas+ LNBs),
andof coursethe completeline of ZINWELL productsincluding"kits" for Aurora,
LBC/ART/AI lazeerc.

STOCI(
TAIGMOllTH-.yoursaveBIGBUCKS
if we don't haveto countit!
LNB and LNB/I productsincludingthe hardto find STRONGproductsfor MeaSat
andCanal+.
Gabte arrd connectors by the metre,roll or truck load! NOBODY beatsout
quantitybuysandthe moneywe saveby buyingBIG is passedon to you assavings!
Aetuators / tools / test equipment / 2.4 GlTzsendersandremoteextenders/
actuator cable/ andeverythingelseyou need!
Australiaandthe Pacific's
Premiere
TYRO
Supplier!
STAONG

AUSIPtYLtd

A B N5 5 0 8 9 5 5 5 1 2 2

302ftestewille Roadltloorabbin
EastVictoria3189Australia
Ph6l (0) 3 95533399Fax6l (0) 95533393
Emailsales@strong.com.au

Drill and drilling machine to position the switch on the back panel

Hyundai, Intel and others).Should your UEC receiverhave a
Again. like in all our "How to" reports,you should have chipsetother than the 29F800xx or 28F800 FlashROM(the
some experiencewith the solderingiron or consultsomeone 642 for example), this modification cannot be performed.
who has.
SaIFACTS will report in a future issue how to modifu those
Remember always to unplug mains when working on 'non-standard'
boxes.
electricalappliances
!
1 / T a k ec o v e ro f f y o u rU E C6 6 0 o r U E C7 2 0 b o xa n df i n d| C 1 3 ,
l C 1 4 l o c a t e do n t h e U E C ' sm a i n b o a r d .
2l Locate pin 43, second from the end of Flash ROM
( s e ep i c t u r e p
, . 15).
29F8O0TA-9O
3/ Unsolderthis pin 43 and lift clear of track. Solderwire to pin
43 on both lC's and connectto switch' centrepole,
4/ Solder4K7 resistorto centre pole and connect other end to
p i n2 3 ( + 5 ) .
5/ Solderwire to pad (track)where pin 43 was connected.
6/ Solderother end to switch opposingpole.
Drill a correspondinghole in the back plate and fit switch. Mark on
and off positionsso that you will know in what state your mod is
(evenyearslater!).

Murdoch's problems - How serious are they?

History lesson:Last March FrenchbasedVivendi Universal
broughta civil law suit seekingmore than US$lbn in damages
againstNDS, the News Corp technologyarm that designsand
marketspay-TV smart cards.Vivendi claimed in the suit NDS
had reverseengineeredthe smart cards used for Canal Plus
(France and the Pacific) and Telepiu (ltaly). Vivendi further
charged, in the California filed suit, that NDS directed an
employee, one Chris Tarnovsky, to place the smart card
bustinginstructionsinto the "public domain" using a Canadian
based web site (DR7.com). Tarnovsky has a significant
From now on YOU can decide if you want a firmware
ffaceable career in piracy before he joined NDS - Vivendi
update or not. And this warning: Do not do this on a
contendedTarnovskybroughthis "piracy mindset"with him to
programmer provided box - it does not belong to you and you
NDS and continued to practice the art even as an NDS
"right"
have no
to modify it in any way!
employee.
Remarks: There are UEC STBs on the market with
Vivendi supportedthe March suit with sworn depositions
FlashROM other than the 29F800TA-90 (i.e. 28F800.
filed with the court in April covering a rangeof hackerrelated
individuals including one Oliver Kommerling who named
ProStar
Company
PtyLtd.
personnel(including Tarnovsky)citing specific instances
NDS
6 4 M a h o n e vRso a dF o r e sHt i l lV I C3 1 3 1
where
NDS did in fact "reverseengineer" competitive smart
(03) 880t 0336Fax(03) 98936908ilobile0425770336
SPECIAL:
Lowcostshipping
Erisbane,
Perthandbeyond
to Adelaide,
cards. Kommerling owns 20o/oof a British firm known as
Advanced Digital Securify Research and after he gave
Product
Dishes
inc. GST
evidenceagainstNDS, the folks who owned the remaining
P a c S t aS
r Tl0
3.0mheavydutypolarmesh
$450
80% of ADSR changed the locks of his doors effectively
PacStarSTT.5
blocking
him fi'om his duties. The other 80%? Owned by
2.3m heaw dutv Dolarmesh
$220
NDS:
Kommerling
in giving testimonywas basically blowing
.losonKu dish
0-75m w bracket.LNB
s lt 0
partner.
whistle
his
majority
the
on
Receivers
Murdoch took NDS liom a totally News Corp owned private
Dion
FTA digital + analogue
$320
firm to a public corporation in 1999 and by early 2002 the
D-Box
Irdeto Emb/Aur+LBC+Jade
$340
market capitalisationof the security firm was in excess of
Dion5l3
digital w/DiSEqC
$250
US$5bn. When the Vivendi suit becamepublic, NDS public
COSHIP
Digital FTA
stock dipped 29o/oin 24 hours losing more than US$l.5bn in
$1 9 0
value overnight.
LNB
If you want to attract Keith Rupert Murdoch's attention, do
Z i n w e l lD 2 l A
ZCF/ l5K C-band
s40
somethingthat takesUS$I .5bn from of his pocket. He reacted
PBITurbo
C-band
$25
by pulling a now well practisedKRM rabbit out of the hat.
PBt 1040
Ku(10.6M)
$30
News Corp. went to Vivendi and made them a offer they could
PBI
C + Ku LNBf
$l30
not refuse - nearly US$900M for a Vivendi owned ltalian
Z i n w e l l- J 2 l N
pay-TV
ZKFlUniversal prime/offset
businesstrading as Telepiu. The offer had one major
$30
condition
attached- Vivendi had to agreeto drop the US$lbn
Zinwell-H2lN
ZKFlKu(1l.3M prime+off.)
$30
"piracy" filed in California - or no deal.
Actuators
From the original March filing throughmid-August,virtually
Super Power
Jack- 18"actuator
$60
everyone who researched the Vivendi suit and KRM's
SuperPower
Jack - 24" actuator
$65
responsecameto the sameconclusion:Murdoch or his people
Positioners
were "guilty as hell" of reverse engineeringthe Canal Plus
Super Power
82200032memory
smaft card and posting instructionson web sites. Murdoch,
$60
speaking to reporters following his News Corp annual
MotecMP880
HighQuat60 memory
$80
stockholdermeeting in Adelaide during October, Iabelledall
ProstarV-Box
New generation/12 DiSEqC
$80
such lawsuits as "mischief -making" by "second rate
0ther
competitors."
Cable
4 wire actuator/l 00m roll
$50
In August the Vivendi deal camecloseto consummationand
Switch
22 kHz toneswitch
$15
according to the agreement Vivendi was to terminate the
Braoket
wall bracketfor 65gal pole
piracy suit. But late in August, anticipatingthis was going to
s5-sl
0
happen,
U.S. District Court Judge Vaughn Walker refusedto
AV Sender
$150
allow
the
suit to be dismissed.[n September,KRM's legal
Spectrum
+
analogue digital Spectrum
$1,300
Analyser

Analyser- NEW product!

Murdoch/ continuespage 22

Being prepared

OptusC1 footprints?
Whichserviceto which beam???
The probability SingTel's C1
National "A" beam comesclosestto
54 dBw
52 dBw
49 dBw
satellite will duplicate existing
matching existing 83 "HP" (high
40cm
52cm
75cm
service from Optus 83 is small. As
performance) coverage but close
the "unofficial" predicted footprints
-2/52cm
-2/68cm
-2/90cm
inspectionof the projectedcoverage
shown on these pages indicates,
maps
reveals significant changes,
-4/ 68cm
-4182cm
-4/ l.l6m
there are four possible fansmit
especially for central and northern
-6182cm
-611.03m
- 6 1 1 . 4 5 m Australia (changes to smaller dish
beams for Cl and if we are to
believe statements from Foxtel,
-8i 1.03m
-8/ l.3m
-8i 1.8m
sizes).
SingTel and others, the existing
How the 24 hansponders are
- 1 0 /l . 3 m
- 1 0 /l . 6 l m
-10/2.lm
universe of Australian-available pay
actually used for service remains a
- 1 5 /3 . 6 m
television (including Austar) will
15/2.1m
l5l2.4m
closely guarded "secret" but
occupy at least some ffansponders
-20/3.6m
-20/4.2m
-2015m
indications are the 'rA'r vertical
polarisations;
using both
horizontal
polarised transponderswill play a
and vertical. However. as our
key role in replacing 83 service for
Septemberissue report indicated, of the 24 transponders(B3 Foxtel/Austar. This reminder - these are "unofficial" projected
has but l5), no more than l0 of these with Aushalian beam coverage maps and "real" coverage after launch may be
coverage("A," "B," and "Australia - NZ") are to use a single significantly different. What you see here - subject to last
polarity (4 of the 24 can only feed an "Asian beam"). The minute changes- is what they hope will happen!

AT most - two transponders
(12.336
to NZ plus Australia?At peakof 83 verticaluse, 4 transponders
12.407,12.527
and
12.657
all
Aurora)
were
lMediaSat/Globecastl,
configuredto reachNZ and Australia.
Subsequently12.527 has beenreturnedto National"A" on B'3;12.657shut down, leavingonly 12.4A7
(Aurora).For C1 (below),peakNZ levelswould be 49 dBw (sameas SE Australia)on as many as ten (1O)
transponders.Of coursevery few (perhapsonly 1 or 2) will use this beam as the Australianfootprints suffer
significantly
when NZ is added(minimumdish sizegoesfrom 52cm up to 75cm).
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Transponders
1 - 1O on C1 (vertical);
New Caledonia
in rangeof -18 to -2O
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Transponders
1 - 1O on C1 (vertical).
42 dBw (1.6m) Norfolk;37 dBw Port
Moresby,New Caledonia(2.4m). Hawaii
42 dBw (1.6m) on spotbeam.
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THETWO that "count." NationalA (above)is projectedto go down to 46 dBw (-6 from 52 dBw boresight)
which translatesto 1m size dishesin worst (centraland NT) regionsof Australia.NationalA is sharedwith
the optionalNZ beam- which means8 or 9 transponders
maximum{out of 1O).National"A" is vertically
polarised- the oppositeof the presentpay-TVservices.NationalB (below)is similarbut adds Norfolklsland
to -10 dBw contour(42 dBw effective),or a 1.6m dish. Most disheson Norfolkpresentlyare2.1 and 2.3m
for Foxtel service.
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37
11 - 20 on C1 (horizontal)'
Transponders
dBw + Port MoresbVl2.4ml; 42 dBw
Norfolk(1.6m);34 dBw New Caledonia
(3.6m).
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Transponders
21 - 24 on C1 (horizontal)
plus optional11 - 20 (horizontat).
42144
mo n gK o n g ;
d B w H a w a i (i 1 . 3 - 1 . 6 m ) ; 4 O c H
1.6m Okinawaj3.6m centralJapan.
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AND the Asian beam (above);54 dBw throughouta very largecentreregion(equalin areato g5% of
Australiawhich shows what couldhave beenin Australiaproperif they wishedl);4ocm dish for 3 dB faoe
margin,Also of not:42 - 44 dBw spotbeaminto Hawaii(1.3 - 1.6m dish for 3 dB fade maroin).

S r o k e r eo f n e wa n d u s e da n t a n n a o .
Alleizee/ makeetogeLherwiLh
a o o oc ia t e d f i t t i n q e a nd e q u i ? m e n t .
Youronestonsourss
for antennas
andsatellite
ereclronlcs
I0r tne $N IIK$ paclllcreflon.
t
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Wenowoffera fuii rangeofsatellite
equipment
A a c i - . o r { J,vr
f n r ryusr
r n t r r n a r { Lruulctl'
inrr'lar
l'|e.r5rl.rrll
!4I

personal
orprofessional
requirements,
Including:
2.4lo13metreantennas,
feed
horns,
mounts,
LNBs,
digitalandanalogue
receivers,
geostationary
andinclined
orbit
manual
andautomatic
trackings]rstems,
cable
andfittinrs.
M o s t e q u i p m en a
t va i l a b l eo n sh o rt o r long
. . P .a l s oa v a i l a b l e .
t e r m l e a s e sH

INSTALIIl{G
AURORA
KITS?
Buy your kits from the people who have
beensolving televisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years.
The deal
o OptusApprovedUEC Mod 700IRD packed
with 4 pageout of areaapplication
o Aurora Card
. LNB
. 90 cm dish
Dish shippedtotally enclos'edin woodencrate
(pallet size)
All for $713 plus GST and freight
Tradeinstallersonly, from

RURAI.
ELECTROI{IC
PRODUCTS
"The better reception

centre"

313 Sum m erStr eet Or angeNSW 2800
P h o n e( 0 2 ) 6 3 6 1 3 6 3 6

Australian businesspress writer Neil Chenoweth,a keen
researcherinto News Corp and Murdoch family activities for
"Virtual Murdoch,"
battalion found out why a judge would invoke this unusual more than a decade (see his book,
move (a civil suit, filed by one against another,proceedsat the published in 2000 and to be updated by year's end), writes:
"For
most of its' history NDS has existed in a legal
direction of the party bringing the suit; it is most unusualfor a
"civil"
and tax sense somewhere between Hong Kong,
judge to not allow dismissalof a
suit.)
L o n d o n , J e r u s a l e m a n d G r a n d C a y m a n ( i s l a n d- a t a x
In quick sequencethe following happened:
haven).But what happens if the secret side of an
l/ DirecTV, the HughesoperatedDTH pay-TV firm owned
"sealed" (meaning no public
by General Motors, filed a
organisation gets out of control? lf you have one of
knowledge of the content before the court hears the case) suit
the largest media companies in the world actively
"misappropriation of trade secrets,
against NDS, charging
working against the copyright (heldby EchoStar,
breach of contract, fraud and statutory violations." DirecTV NagraStar,Vivendi, DirecTV and others), the digital future
"misusing" any of
asked for injunctions to prevent NDS from
does not have a prayer. This suit is really about the
"smart
card technology" prior to a court hearing.
the DirecTV
future shape of the media industry."
2/ DirecTV's USA competitor,EchoStar'sDISH TV, filed
Murdoch's legal advisers, amongst the most highly paid in
an "intervention complaint" with the court seeking to be an the world today, asked the California coutt to dismiss the
equal participant with Vivendi - which assuredthe casewould original Vivendi suit. They argued:
"Why does United States law govern the actions of
continue even if NDS somehow did get off the hook. Swiss
and
partially
by
EchoStar
owned
smart card maker NagraStar,
e n g i n e e r s i n l s r a e l e m p l o y e d b y a n E n g l i s hc o m p a n y t o
a competitorto NDS, alsojoined the EchoStarfiling.
reverse-engineerthe code in a smart card created by
And the coup de Gras:
and for a Frenchcompany?'
3/ The U.S. Departmentof Justice delivered Grand Jury
IVIry indeed!
subpoenasto the San Diego offices of NDS demandingthat all
On October 21, NDS issued a public statementdesigned
of the records which NDS had accumulatedin responseto the largely to regain ground with the business media which had
"frozen," not destroyedor "misplaced"
original Vivendi suit be
been crucifing NDS and KRM since the suits were
becausenow the company was going to have to answer to the announced.NDS, the statementsays, has now filed a counter
"working for the past two years to
U.S. FederalGovernmentas well.
suit charging DirecTV with,
Murdoch when questioned about the sudden spate of legal create a knockoff chip that infringes NDS's patents and
charges waved his hand in a manner reminiscent of an Italian
"
misappropriatesits technology.
Count dismissing a hapless gardiner who had tracked mud
Interpretation? Sometimes the best defence is a viggrous
acrosshis marble floor.
"NDS just happensto be the best in the world (at creating attackon the opposition.NDS is basicallytaking the DirecTV
sealed-suit charges and shoving them back into the face of
encryption systems) and its competitors are trying to fight in
General Motors with a suit of its own. This has the effect of
the courts insteadof the marketplace." Lumping NagraStar,
spreadingthe legal staff working on the original DirecTV suit
EchoStarwith the United StatesDepartmentof Justiceinto a
into fwo parts - the guys and gals who will pursue the original
singular dismissal may ultimately prove to be an unfortunate
suit, and now, the lawyers who will have to be diverted to
flight of arrogance for the Australian born naturalised
from the counter suit charges.
while
the defend DirecTV
Moreover,
baron.
media
American
gave NDS the boot last April, it said it had
DirecTV
When
EchoStarA,lagraStarinterventions involve a previously filed
using its own resources on a new smart card
working
been
civil suit, the Justice Department is seeking criminal sanctions
system. NDS's counter suit charges DirecTV with using the
for NDS personnel - right up to and including members of the
NDS technology found in the pre-April DirecTV cards as a
board who happento have a last name of Murdoch.
"sealedsuit" alleges "foundation for the new card system." From the day DirecTV
DireecTV is a customerof NDS, and its'
"breach of contract, fraud and misappropriation of ffade announcedtermination of its NDS smart card agreement,NDS
receipts (earnings) in the United Stateshave dropped by 50%
secrets." DirecTV fired NDS as its smart card supplier last
and more. So not only has NDS stock been hit hard by the
March shortly after the Vivendi suit was announced.In April,
"as many as 25oh of all viewers are using piracy accusations,but its income sfeam has also suffered.
DirecTV admitted,
In the NDS counter suit, and in the public press statements
hackedcardsand not paying for their service."Thosewould be
issued
by NDS, the UK basedfirm is also chargingthat it was
NDS supplied cards which DirecTV had been using since
DirecTV (not some third parry) which arranged for web sites
service was launched in 1994.
to post hacking information againstthe DirecTV cards. NDS
The original Vivendi suit argued that NDS used cutting edge
is askinga court to believethat DirecTV so much wishedto be
technology to reverse engineer the Canal Plus encryption "free"
of any involvement with NDS that it deliberately gave
system and then arrangedto releasehacking information using
"keys" to its own smart cards on Internet web sites as
away the
piracy oriented web sites. Why?
"pretext"
to voiding the NDS contractwith DirecTV.
a
Vivendi claimed NDS soughtto put it out of businessas a
"DirecTV's faulty distribution policies and
NDS
claims,
competitive smart card encryption system supplier by
gross mismanagementof satellite television piracy jeopardise
demonstratingthrough (NDS promoted) piracy the weakness
NDS's
technologyand (this) resultedin widespreadpiracy of
of the competitor's system. EchoStar and Nagra cite specific
services."
DirecTV's
examples of this happening to their own security system as
(or all) of this seemsa tad like sciencefiction to you,
lf
any
well and offer sealed testimony claiming to identify NDS as
we suggestyou go back to SF October and read (or reread) our
the culprit. The Department of Justice served 31 subpeonason
page AA, "Coop's Comment," dealing with how smart card
NDS officials at their San Diego area offices after a Grand "copyright"
and "patents" interrelate.
Jury heard the evidence.

Murdoch/ co[!!Quqqllq!!_pgg_q_1
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DREAMboxreceivernearsBetatests

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first "interior/guts',
photo available (or ever published)for the new DREAMbox
receiveroriginatingin Germany.
What you can see here is:
. Cl port with ViaccessCl installedat time of photo
. IDEport for HDD (PC hard drive up to 100 Gigabytes)
. In the middle,the IBM 250 MHz (power)CpU

Juergen Leuring,ManagingDirectorfor Dream MultimediaTV
GmbH advises the firm will also introduce "DreamCrypt," an
advancedencryptionsystem,during2OO3built aroundthe unioue
capabilitiesof the DREAMboxreceiver when equipped with a
MagicModuleCl. The first completetest drive of the DREAMbox
will appearin a future issueof SaIFACTSMonthly.
PS: Yes, that's one hell of a power supplyl!l
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Run2'Receivers fu.ffi#
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4e#s

f ffi-${}rus,q

t-tril#ftd*&w
AGER

Getyour IRCI-S4OOz,fR54t0z & Fl-Ace HERE

C-Band LNBF
w i t h S c a l a rR i n g

MELtsOL]ITNESATEI-I,I1'ESPtY
f34BayfielclRoaclEasr
P.O.Ilox901
Baysrvater\rlC
3153
Phone: 03 973U0UUt3
Facsirrrile:
03 )7 211
9271't

Full Rangeof Hardtuare & Accessories
Stockest
of most'PopularBramds
IntercateInquiries Welcome
FreightDeliueriesAuailable to MostAreas
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L'crfor
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sales@melbournesatellites.colr].zlLl
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Bird
Thcml/78.5

Service
SkychAust

RF'IF
&Polaritv

# Program
Channels

t69

to3

t676/t474H
TARBS ME

640i l 5 l0H

l2TV. 12radio

550H 1lTV. I rad
Mahar mux 3600/1
Sf, asiaMux 3 5 6 9 / 1 5 8 1 H 2+ TV
Neoel TV+
3554/t596V 3+ in mux
RR Sat mux 355l/1600H iTV-10radir
1TV
3538/t6l2V
JAIN TV
l't vt +
352v1629VlTV. I radic
TARBS
TVK Cemtndie

t52011630H
3444^701

lTv

TARBS/Th5

34241t726H

Thai Global
InSat2El83 ETV mux
Hvd Dis 2E
Kairali TV
lndian mux
ETV Mux#2
sTl/88E

369914 5 1 V
36431507V
3485il 665V

MMRN

As2/100.58
lhandonsT\
Euro Bouot
S-StarMed
ReutersNews
WorldNet
Hubei/HBT
Hunan/SRT
Guan./GDT
In. Moneolia
AP T.NAsIa
RstqJSinc.

Liaonin/Svc2
Jianex/JXT
Fuiian/SET
HubeiTV
Henan/Main
Esot/Nilest

lTv

3425t725V uo to 7?
4005145V
6+ TV
I
39r01240\,1

4070/080H

I
J

4+TV

2

c2wtr3E

3t4
U2
2/3

28(.066)

Feds to TARBSAustraliaud PAS-8(DM)

26(.661\
3(.366)

3FTA: TV5. WV4m ATN Becla (DM)
Not 24 hour

2/t

13(.333)
l3(.333)
3(.300)
3(.333)

27(.500)

3t4
3/4
3t4
314
3t4

27(.000)
5(.000)
3(.I 84)
l9(.35I

27(.000)
28(r25)
l3(.185)

4(.000)
20(.400)
4(.418)

4(.4r8)
4(.418)
8(.397)
54 632)
5 16 3 1 )

3734/t4t6H

3t4
3t4
3/4
3t4
3t4

3713/1437H

3706/r444H

3t4
3/4
3t4
3t4
7t8

3/4
3/4
3t4
3t4
3/4
314

3795t355V
3766t 384V
36601490V
12.596V

3980/l| ?0v

4(.418)
4(.418)
4(.418)
4(,418)
4(.418)

y4

3640/15l0H

l2+TV

9(+Il V
4000/ll50H
4095/1055H
I
4129/t02tH 4(+)TV
4 1 4 0 / l 0 r 0 v 8(+) TV
2.536,2.566,
33(+)TV

s(.632\
27(.500)
4(.418)
4(.800)

4(.4r8)
4(.4l8)
4(.418)
4(.418)
4(.418)

2(.533

s(.080)

3t4

27(500)
30(.000)
27(.500)

5t6

7/8
7/8

3/4
3t4
'il8

7/8
7t8

3t4

5(.868)
4(.4I8)

26(.000)
28(.I 00)

27(500)
26(.E50)
27(.895\
26(.850)

3460/1690H
4185/965V

Anteve

4144/t006v

uoto6
I
I

frequency change

FTA (reachesSEAustralia)
SeveralETV now here:wide beam
SCPC,OK E. Aust.widebeam
SCPC.OK E. Austwidebeam
New 07/02;corrections09/02
SeveralnewETV here:Asia beam
New - October2002
FTA TV + radio
MacauMUX
Was3923H;sometimes
FTA
FTA: Now herefull time
FTA SCPC.teletext
FTA SCPC.teletext
FTA SCPC.radioAPID 8l
FTA: # I Mongolian,#2 Mandarrn
Somerimes
FTA: alw l895Vt
FTA & CA

FTA SCPC.radioAPID 256
FTA SCPC.teletexl radioAPID 8l
FTA SCPC.+ radioAPID 80
FTA SCPC.radioAPID 80
FTA SCPC.+ radio

27(500'l

5 chsTV. FTA. sometests
FTA SCPCfeeds
FTA includingsport
FTA SCPC.+ radio
VI I l0- Al2l I + 2 mdio (new 10/02)

FTA SCPC
FTA SCPC.+ radio
FTA SCPC+ radio
FTA SCPC,radioAPID 8l
FTA SCPC.radioAPID 257
Now Viaccessversion2 CA
FTA SCPC- diffrcultto load
FTA MCPC:sometestinsher€
Sisnalusefulfor dishtestins- no TV
(SECA)CA;2 FTA
Mediasuard
New June2002:low resMUX
FTA SCPC;audionowOK
CA + NOW. B'bere.IndusFTA
NDS CA (PaceDVS2I l. Zenith)
NDSCA (PaceDVS2Il. Zenith)
NDS CA (PaceDV2l l. Zenith)
FTA PAL + occ.feedsandCA
NDS CA asabove
PowVuCA:newSRAor29

28(.100)

NDS CA (Prce DVS2I I Zenith)

7t8
314
3t4
3/4

26(.850)

7t8

20(.000)

3/4
3/4
3/4

28(.000)
6(.700)

NDS CA il 4(Chlnese)FTA
"HistorvChannel"testineSCPC
movedfrom 4l 15
Mediaeuard(SECA)CA
NDS CA using RCA/Thomson,
PacelRDs
9.6I 5
also3586H/l7.500,3496H/1
FTA SCPA:NTA,IConlv
chansefrom 4055V:FTA SCPC

3/4

5(.s54)
l3(.2401
22(.UUVI

2.596.2.626

TPI

Thai + IndianserviceslFTA (DM)
MRTV3. MRTV (DM)
FTA + CA mux
3TV. Sradiocurrentlvin use(DM)
PlDs 413214133

Thru TARBS Aust. @. FfA

I I (.850)

7t8

3t4
3t4

eratic sryi@

Nasavision. rcme FTA: enatic

6(.81|

1t4

3727n423H
3720tr430H

CA (#1.3): FTA audio#2 (dm)

rTA

3t4

5+/tests
l s / t 0 5 f l Telstra I-Net
no TV
Zeebouquet 3700/1450v IOTV
MacauMUX 37t3n437H 2TV
Arirans TV 3755tr395V
Now TV + 3760^390H uDto 8TV
3780/1370V l5(+)TV
StarTV
3860/1290V 2l(+)TV
StarTV
StarTV
3880i1270H 20(+)TV
3900/1250v 2+TV
HKMUx
3940^210V 7 { + I I V
StarTV
8(+)TV
3960/1l90H
CNNI

I'Kom/1081 IndoBql

26(.66'7\
l2(.500)

\7991135lH
3175/1375H

3834t3 l 6 V
3827/323V
JSTV
Anhui TV
38201330V
ShaanxiQQ 38t3/337V
Guan/GXTV 3806/344\

(S-hand)

3/4
3/4
3/4
3t4
3t4
3t4

Receiversand Errata

3t4
3t4
3/4
3t4
t/2
3t4
3t4
3/4
3/4

lleiLongJian

Star TV
SunTV
CCTV bqt
ZeeBat#2
Cakl/107.5 Indovision

5(.000)
6(.000)
28(.066)

ITV

lE46/1304V

SirrTV

3/4
213
314

3/4

5TV
As2l100.5E
MacauMUX 4148/t002v
Feeds
4086/1064V
r430V 4+, radio
DubaiMUX 4020/1
Jilln Sat TV 3875/1275V

FashionTV
Mvawadv
Saudi TVI

Msym

t2rv

4000/ll50H 6TV"21r
3TV
395U 99H
lTV
39-51t245H
3880/1270H 4+l29radio
38s4t296H
I
38471303H
I 0H
3840/13

3828t322H

FEC

6(.5l o)

Bird

Service

RFiIF &
Polerifv

rc2M)

4080/1070H
Indosiar 40741076V
4048t 02v
SCTV
lndone.Mul 4000/ 250H
Satelindo
3935t2 t5H
Indo. MUX 3880/270H
lndo Mux

'llnholMI

Il

3733/r4r7H

RCTI

3473/1677H

Miracle Nel

Asianbal
Ia19llt
r/aoac

Mediasat

Aurora
Aurora
Aurora
Aurora
Aurora
Austar
/ODtus
Austd/Foxtl
Austar/Foxtl
Austr/Foxtl
Austar/Foxrl
Augar,/Foxd

l t / l 6 c ABC NT fd
ABC feeds
Net 7 serice

Central7
Soort fe€ds
Medi$rt#3

TVNZ DTII
Nin.

Net

SLa NZ
SIia NZ
Skv NZ

P8/166

Msym

5+TV

3/4
3/4
3t4
3/4
3/4
3/4

28(.125

26(.08
6(.700)
28( 125

3/4

26(.087

f/4

6(.000)
2/ 9m\

ITV
lTv

3&5/t545H

2

3/4
314

3706n444H

3996/t154V
3960/l190V

ll.522Vt

6

]T\

2336Vn2 l0TV.4+radio
2.407Vn3
2.532Vn5 lnc ZeeTV
2.595Vn6
2.657Vn7 data onlv?
2.720Vn8
t2 313WT9
tz.376r|./TtO
l2.438iyTlI
t2.50lwTl2
I 2.564tVTI
3
t2.6261yT14
2.688rVTt5

12.258V

4 I (.500)
4 1(.500)

12 397H

|4

9(1661

30(.000
30(.000
30(.000

zt)

314

30{.000
314

3/4

3t4
3t4
3t4
3/4

3t4
314
3/4

12.354H

ITV + I radio

3/4

r2.360H

2TV + 8 radio
l+ Tv

3t4
3/4
213

t2.456t483V

4+TV

314

t2.5t2H
5t91546\
2 58t/608V

I TV tvD

7TV/7'ty
6TV/6TV
9TV

3/4
3t4
3/4
3/4

12420V
l2 424t1

12.644t67tV

12.603H

5TV

718

Skv NZ

2.70't/'t33V
2 ]olH
326H

8+TV
lTV.2 rEdio

314
5t6
3/4
3t4

ABC A.P

526H
2.646H

IEDI/T\ts

12.726H
12.686H

ABC A-P

4t80/970H

Disnq

Pac

NHK Joho
TVB mini
ESPNUSA
Discovery

3880/l270V

38.16./13
l4V

3808/lt42V
l7E0/t 370H
3740/14l0H

3966/l l84V

Frdr

Middle East 3836/13
r4V
Feeds

3803/1347V

BBC +

3743il4o' tV

5( 632)
22( 500\
22(.500\
22(.500\

l4(.300)

Test card onlv reoorted

TVRI. othersFTA
Testing-12chspromised;2-12
tests
Tess-multiscreen

mav have no vidm

FTA SCPC.Australia.NC OK
mav be test: svc h&s ben enatic
PowVu, some FTA (ch # 1.3

CA & FTA NTSC;Jaoan-Taiwan

not fulltimelverystrongNZ. Aust
New Seot2002:unknownsource
Aust Eastbeam- 3 FTA + 14CA
WA onlv? Skew oath. intended Asia

seelistinsp. 29.SF#I 00
Aust,NZ 90 cm
Aust onlyi chaneeinFEC
PossiblvAust + NZ: FECchanee
Aust onlvl in transition
Aust onlvl - smartcardD.26
Austar Int€ractive + demos): D. 29. SF#97
CA subrcription available 1

CA subscriotion
availsble
Ausrfalia
CA subscriotion
available
Ausrralia
A

suhscrintion avaihhle

A subsriDtion
A. subsription

A"crralia

available AustElia
available Australia

v832.A833
also12.326"12.335:.
ex PAS8Ku
Full schedule less c

VI280.A 1281:occ.2ndTV ch
V1O24 41025 P1024 ds

rw 12 179

Wekend footv feds reDoned-FTA

500)

FTA 4 channels(T\NZ x 4)
testing digjtal feeds, Sr mav be incor
NDS CA subscriotion ,vailahie NZ
NDS CA subrriotion available NZ
NDS CA. subscriotion avaiiabie NZ

also12..626.643..670.
688-& 706H
NDS CA. ilbwriDtions available NZ

858)

28(.066)
28(.066)

28(.066)

2 8 r| 2 6 1

2'1Y.2 radio

3/4

6TV

GlobalTV - frequentchansesin lineur
FTA;solidon 3.5min NewCaledonia
FTA SCPCINTNC onlv
unstableolatform- testine?

l9(.800)

22(.500\

3/4

z7(.500)

TPG/EurodoMDS

CA- occ FTA

TPG /Eurodec MDSCA. redio FTA
TPG/Eurodec MDS CA: TRT FTA
tPc/Eu.ode MDS CA

TPG/EurdecMDS CA: Thri TV. F'TA
June 2002lrdeto-2 CA

Datelinewest:eastPAS2.3901

5/6

28(.t25)

3t4

26(.470)

4TV

3/4

8+TV deh

1/4
1/4

l3(240)
26(.470\
27(.690'

TVB rests. smelimes FTA
Powvu CA; ch I I DCP-CCP boodoad: new FEC
PowVu/CA (some audio FTA)

7/8
3t4

27(.690)
27(.500)

PowVuCA & FTA (EWTN)

8

uD to 8TV

up to 7TV
ue to 8Tv+radio

IFIA. 4+ CA
l+2Edio

I,uDto5TV

J/4

5/6

3/4
3/4
314
3t4

4TV 8
9Tv + rad
8Tv/data

J

28(.000)
r 3(.240)

2t3
t/2
3t4

3t4

6(.620)

7B
2t3
2/l
3t4

26(.4'tO\
6{.620)
6{.620)
t0(.850)
6( 620\
12(000)

2t3

4 tvn

2a( 694\

22(.000\
5(.632)
25(.000)
27(.500)
27(.500)
8(.500)
2l(.000)

8

lTv

3957/rl93V
3929/t22t\
3912il238y
t898/1252V

5(.424\
6(. I l0)

ll+Tv

4020/tt30v

Fccds

3(.688)

28(.066

TVB(S)
Fedr

7(.200\

1/4

TARBS{?}

Feds
Frdr

6(.980)

28(.066)

2+ TV radio

3992/ll58V

29( 473\

s(.026)

1t4

t2.281V
12.637(.5\y
4087V

Fox Bouauet

29( 471

1t4

TaiwanBqt 3860/1290H l2TV + 30 r
CCTV Mux 3 8 3 9 / l 3ltH
upto4
DvBS-N
EMTV PNG
CNNI
MTV
PAl69

30(.000)
29(.473\
29(.473\
29(.4731
29( 473)

testrnp
l3TV + radio

4 r40/t0l0H
4050/tl00v
4020/lltoH
1980/l170H

30(.000)
30(.000)

ISTV + radio

4060/1090H 7TV, I radio

3alBqVPasS3940/t2t0H
CNBC HK 3900/1250H
FilioinoMIlX

l lTV + rartio

3@2s)

ztJ

3t4

t2.3t7H

8(.000)

3/4
3/4
3/4

314

(some FTA ra)

6( 6 1 8

5(.924\
22(.000\
30(.000)

5/6

3/4

lTV.3 radio

6(.s00)

1lA

{BC HDT\
TARBS3
TARBS
TARBS2
TARBS5
TARBS4

2^69E

Receivers and Errata

3/4

BYU tests 3.915/t245V
2
New Mux
12.532H
t t
AstroMux
I 1.602H
uoto ITTV
VTV MUX

83/l 5(

FEC

6+TV
ITV
3+ TV
3760/390H uo to 12TV?

Brunci/Sins
Unknom
Mvrwad TV
lc3l12

# Program
Channels

3/4

l3(.33
I

3/4

6{.000)

3/4

2 t (800)

PowVu CA

PowVuCA & FTA, subscription
avail

FTA at this time
Myr FfA V1960.A1920+ radioFTA

someTV FTA; radiomav requirePIDs
PowVuFTA. reDlaces
PAS-2svc
Difficult boause ofCCTV cross oole
was As2: Powvu CA
Powvu. CNN/CNNI now CA

#2. 8 MTV China FTA: restCA
Powvu CA WIN. ABC NT
PowVuCA WA onlv- D9234
New Sept 2002: DossiblvTARBS

feedsto (USA) oav-TV
Pv. CA,trTA (FTA ch3 t6t crrdl
Powvu (FTA) occ feeds
PowVu (FTA) occ. feeds
Powvu (FTA) o@ sDort feeds
PowVu(FTAt o@. fsds
Powvu (FTA) o@. feeds

RAI TV. radio FTA: balanceCA
PowVu (FTA) orc soort feeds

BBC FTA. othersCA usuallv

Bird

Service

RF/IF &
Polsrifv

(PA8/169E)

Feeds

TthDavAdv.
Feeds
Feeds
Cal PowVu
HK bouquet
occ feeds

Korean Bqt
1702/176F RFO Polv
TNTV
r70tl180E

# Program
Channels

4040/0 l 0 H
38721278H
3868/ 82H
3939t2 l I H 2 (tvDNTSC)
3901/249H
uDtoS
upto8
3850/300H
I tvD
37'16/374H
3762n388H u D t o 3

4027n123L
L 0 6 0 & l 1r. ,5

tTv

9
l 1 . 6 1 0 H l6TV, I radio
Canal+Sat
4195/955RHC
I
TVNZ
I
TVNIZ/BBC 4186/964RHC
1
4r78/972RHC
TVNZ
4175/975L 3 TV.3 radio
AFRTS
l
TVltlZ/Aptn 4170/980RHC
l
TVI\Z/feeds fl6l/989RHC
RFO-Canal+ 4086/t064L 4TV. radio
I
TMtIZ/feeds 052/l098RH(
I
T\TrlZ feeds 4044/tl06R
I
NZ PrimeTV 4024n126L
I
NBC to 7 Oz 3960/lt90R
3886/1264RITV- 37 radio
WorldNet
3772/r378L
Ioarana
TM\Z
3846/1304R
4
l0 Australia 3 7 6 9 1 3 8 1 R
4?
USA feeds 3749/t40lR

FEC

3t4
3t4
ztJ

2/3
3/4
lt3

3/4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3/4
3/4
3t4
3/4

Msym
l 0(.850)

6(.620\
6(.620)
t(.620)/7(.49!.

30(.800)
24(900\
s(.560)

l l(.s70))
4(566)

l0(.0(.x))
30(.000)

s(.632)
s(.632)
5(.632)

zt)

3(680)

3/4
3/4

5(.632'l

5t6

t2(.041
5(.632\
5(.632)

3/4
3t4
zt5

7/8

s(.632)

6(.876)
5(447\

3t4
3/4
3t4

25(.000)

7t8

20(.000)
26(400',

,!

4(.566\

s(.632)

Receiversand Errata
PowVuocc FTA feeds
Sat.Sun0030.0900+UTC? needverifl
I 00
FTA (occsport);alsotry 3863,516.
FTA-woNTSC-occsport,live Shuftle
PowVuCA + FTA (BBC gone)
was4l48Vt: someFTA
occ feeds.tlo FTA: alsoSr 5.600
KoreanMUX. reloadJune0l
SE sootbeam
eastspotl | OTV+ r each,verticalpol
l+ FTA. Mediaeuard:also10.975weak
DMVNTL earlyvers.,occ feds,6p ca
DMVNTL earlyvers.occ feds,tlp ca
DMVAITL earlvvers..occ t-eds.tvDca
'DTS'radio.TV audioFTA someIRDs
DMVNTL earlvvers.occ feds,typ ca
DMVNTL earlvvers..occ feds.wD ca
easthemi20.5dBw thru2003+:newSr
DMVNTL earlvvers..occfeeds.tvp ca
SCPC.mixedCA and FTA feeds
PowVuCA: Aucklandnet feeds
Cd l,eitchencoded
New Feb2002'.vertstrongNZ, Pacific
FTA SCPC:EastHemi Beam-Tahiti
SCPC-mixedCA & FTA. feeds
PowVuCA & FTA: #3 TBN
I6-QAM (not MPEG-2compatible)

for correctness!
(Dataherebelievedaccurate;we assumeno responsibility
MPEG-2 DVB Receivers:
.
Aston Simba 201.EmbeddedSECA(Zee,Canal+); reviewSF#97.MediaSlar61-2-96'18-5777
'99.Av-COMMPlL, 61-2-99394377
.
AV-COMMR3t00. FTA,excellentsensitivity(reviewSF May 1998);newversionSept.
easeof useexc(reviewSF May2002).Seeabovecontact.
AV-COMMR3f00(A).FTA,goodsensitivity,
Benjamin DB6600C|. FTA, Foxtel/Austarw/CAM+card.Autosat Pty Ltd 61-2-96424266 (review SF#72)

(FTA+ Clx2),eM210B(FTA+ 2xCl+ positioner);
KanSat61-7-5484
6246(reviewSF#89)
eMTecheM-100B(FTA),eM-200B
Humax Ft.cl. Primarilysold for TRT(Australia),does (limited)Powervu (nq! Optus Aurora approved).

lrdeto+ 2 CAMslots;initialunitshadNTSCglitch,nowfixed.Widelyavailable,SF#76.
HumaxlCRl5400(Z).Embedded
systems(SF#98,99).Wldelyavailable.
versioncapableof holdingmulti-CA
HumaxlRCl5400(Z).Adaptable
goodperformers,
(Pacific),HSS-100C(China)FTA.Differentsoftrryare
versions;2.2612.27
HSS100B/G
Hyundai-TV/COM.
3.11andthosewithNokiatunersalsogood;later5.0notgood.SATECH(V2.26)
ltyundai HSS700. FTA, Powervu, SCPC/MCPC.Review SF March 1999. Kristal Electronics,61-7-47E8-E902.

above;reviewSF#63.
HyundaiHSS800C|.FTA,lrdeto(withCAM)+ otherCA systems,PoweNu,NTSC.KristalElectronics,
MediastarD7. FTA,preloaded
w/ knownservices,exc.software(reviewSF July 1998).MediaStarComm.61-2-9618-5777
MediaStarD7.5.New(May00) singlechipFTA;reviewJune00 SF.MediastarComm.lnt. 61-2-9618-5777
above.
MediastarDl0. FTAand lrdetoembeddedCA.VG receiver;see reviewSF#96,August2002.Contactsimmediately
to reports.
Sciteqtel 61-8-9306-3738
sameas Australian
660,notgreymarketcontrary
MultiChoice(UEC)660.Essentially
p. 14.
Nokia "d-box" (V1.7X).European,FTA,mayonlybe Germanlanguage,capableof Dr.Overflowsoftware.SeeSF#95,
"patched"
Nokia9200/9500.
Whenequippedwithpropersofrlvare,doesAurora,pay-Tvservicesprovidedsoftwarehasbeen
(www.satworld.com.au)
61-3-9773-9270
SeeSF#95,p. 14,SF#96p. 15.SatWorld
with"Sandra"or similarprogram.
Pace OGT/OO.Originally Galaxy (Now Foxtel+Austar).lrdeto, some FTA with diffislty (FoxtolAustralia 1300360818). Units being replacedwith UECS.
Pace OVRs(Xr.Original DGT400 modifiedfor NBC (PAS-2)/RSAuse, with CAM equivalentto DGT400 but more reliable.
PacE ,'Worldbox" (DSR€20 in NZ). Non-DVBcompliantNDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA similar'Zanith' vsrsion.
Panasat 520/6301635.MCPC FTA, lrdeto c€pable,forerunnarUEC 642, 660. Out of production,sparss fax ++27-31-593-370.No longerwotrk with Austar/Foxtol.
Panasonic TU-DS1o. FTA + lrdoto CA; one of 2 tRDs approvad by Optus for Aurora, but n€yg! available in Australia.

222;terminated
easeof use.(1'tl reviewSF#57).SATECH(below)Phoenix111,222.PowVucapable,NTSC,graphics,
Phoenix333.FTASCPC,MCPC,analogue+ dishmover.DetailedSF reviewSF#51. SATECH61-3-9553-3399.
++68743.81.56)
(AntenneCal
Msym,FEC,onlyfor Canal+Satellite
PioneerTS4.Mediaguard
CA (noFTA),embedded

Powoflu (09223, 9225,9234.\.Non-DVBmmpliant MPEG-2 unbss loadod with sofhilarethrough ESPN Boot Loader (s€e b€low), Pfimarily sold for proprietaryCA
(NHK, GWN+ PAS-2 Ku, CMT etc). ScisntificAtlanta 61-2-9452-3388.

NTSC/PAL,
SCART+ RCA.Sciteq61-8-9306-3738.
Prosat21025.FTASCPC/MCPC,

Satcruiser DSR.101. FTA SCPC/MCPC,PowVu, NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAustralia6l-&988&7491, Telsat 64€-356-3749)
Satcrulsor DSR-201P.FTA SCPC/MCPC,PoWu, NTSC/PAI, analogue,positioner- (Skyvision- see above).

ReviewSF#91(ph.below).
easeuse,programming.
STRONGTechnologiesSRT2620.SCPC,MCPCFTA,excsensitivity,
61-3-8795-7990.
Strong SRT4600.SCPC,MCPC,PowerVu;exc graphics,easeof use,reviewSF#64.StrongTechnologies
61-3-8795-7990.
Strong 4800.SCPC,MCPC,embeddedlrdeto+CAMslots, Aurora.StrongTechnologies
# above.
SF#84);StrongTechnologies,
Strong4890.SCPC,MCPC,30GbPVR,2 CAMslots,DiSEqCt.p, 1.2(rFyieyf
UEC542. Designed for Aurora (lrdeto), approvsd by Optus; wnew software, C{cand FTa; faultyP/S. t{arogt 61-8-9451€30o.
UEC660. Upgraded UECO42,used by Sky RacingAust., Foxtel-limitedFTA. (Nalionwide- 61-7-326?-287',i P/S problems.
UEC7cp,?2O.Single chip lrdeto buili-in design for Foxtel; unfrienClyfor FTA. PowFi'iupply proDlqms,iellom sold lp @nsum6re;propensityto fall off back of trucks.

WinersatDigiBox200.C + Ku basicreaeiverhHtinglr.lqes
Telst6$for Na Tvqne, ? VBl. SatlinkNZ,fax 64-9'814'9447
far memb€rs
of SPrlCERqcific(Av-mmmPtyLtd,tel +61-2-993e-4Q77)
special-pricad
rec€iver
xanadu.DVBcompliant

Accessories:
1.?nQlengf;favqilaple
Aurorasmartcards.Newv1.6nowavailfrblp,
fpt BARS PriaenqwA$105,Sciteq61-8-9306-3738.
q/{; pim 4h'11SnCfollowinstructions
(do notleaveearly!)
PowerVuSoftwareUpgrade:PAS-8,4020/1130H2,Sr 20.,+70,

I

ffi
eMTech

Packages with lrdeto 2.06 Gl cam

TownsvilleQld 48l7Austrolio.
25 Catoract Ave,Rongewood
philip@kristol-com-ou
Contoct Us-emoilFox- (O7) 47888906 Phone- (O7) 478a89O2
On-line store ot - httpz/lwww.kristol-com-ou
p r i c e s E X C L U D EA u s f r o l i o nG S T - S e e o u r s i t e f o r f u l l d e t o i l s o n o l l r e c e i v e r s l i s t e d h e r e

TOPFIELD

THOMSOI{ LYRA MP3
DIGITAL PLAYER

,1,m"
-:*i.;
eM300
eMTechPVR/CIl()Greceiver
withlrdeto2.06Cl cam $A1000
eMTechReceivet+ 2 Cl slob
eM200
withlrdeto2.06Cl cam $A635

HDD$A1000
PVRlDualTuners/4OG
TF4000PVR
Pro $A420
TF3000C|P
with2 x Clslots&positioner
digitalreceiver
Topfield
Pro$A360
TF3100FEP
with2 x Clslots.
receiver
digital
Topfleld
TF3000Fi
$4290
NoClslots.
receiverfreetoairdigital
Topfleld

NOl(lA

Itauppaugel
BrandnewNokia95005$41350
warranty.
Nokias
comewith12months
These
lrdetoCAMandSCSIport,original
Theyinclude
and
bootloader,
and2,00UNS
Nokia
software
NDTl006Atuner.

PCIslot Satellitereceiver$A450
WinTVNEXUS
WinTVCl slotfor floppybay $A161
WinTVNOVAPCIslot Satellitereceiver$A191
WinTVNOVASatellitereceiverwithCl slot $A314

Headphones,
Quality
with64ltlCompactFlashcard,
Comes
software.
Realplayer
andJukebox
reader
Flashcard
canbe
andotherformats
Walkman
size,li,4P3s
fromyourPCtotheCompactFlashcard
downloaded
andcardreader/writer,
software
thesupplied
using
ontheLyraPlaYer.
andthenplayed
levels56,64,96and128Kb
4 Compression
CompactFlash.
Typel
orTypell
Supports
> 75dB.
ratio
Signal
tonoise
batteries,
2x MAlkaline
Other
accessoriesRCAleads.
BeltClio,
Equaliser,
incuding
Custom
6 DSPmodes
batteries.
1749m
without
Weight
S i z1
e 15 ( H ) x 42 ( Wx) 2 , 1( D i)nC M ,
Residents
PlusGSTforAustralian
$M00.00
r=F

-M

g'Ytw'ffi-i

rH

i

SATWffiRLD
- ACCESSORTES
. RECEIVERS
- D'SHES
.C&KULIVB'S
. TRADEPR'CES

nokia

humax

V I S I TO U R O N L I N ES T O R E ! CALL US F O RV O L U M ED I S C O U N T S
TNDACCESSORIES!
WESTOCKA FULL RANGEOF SATELLITET V E Q U I P M E N A

DEADTIITIE
AT PRESS
on12595Vhavestartedon12527Y,
0ptus83 I 56EAllchannels
83
lrdeto
1,same
SlDsandPlDsason12595V.Globecast
APID1920(Groatial.
VPID1960,
testingHRT+ HRT2;
{12.336V)
"loads"
(As23660V)
buroldPlosenings
Kuwait
TVhasnolonger
t.Try12379H2.
lmparja
81(12.360H1
reveal
it isstillthere.
AsiaSat 2/100.5E:"Complainingof interference,Reuters
World News has moved from 3923H2to 3905H2,Sr 4.000,
314FTA and CA and abandonedalternate3744H2."(Arnie,
NT) "Shandong
TV is newChineseSCPC;4070H2,Sr 6.811,
314 (note unusual Sr) - VPID 32, APID 33; Shanghai
Net is alsonew on 3846V,Sr 4.800,7/8 (note
Broadcasting
unusualFEC) - VPID lll0/APID l2ll + 1212 and l2l3
radios." (Jonathon, PNG) "EuroSportsNews has begunon
3660Vt,SaudiMUX (Sr 27.500,314)FTA, similar look to
Bloomberg- probablynot FTA long." (DM, NSW) (In fact alreadyCA-editor)
AsiaSat3S/105.5E:"Correction:The (Telstra)Ku testson
12.569are in fact vertical, not horizontal,when it reaches
Australia,vertical is skewed clockwise(45 degrees)leading
someto believeit is Hz Lord Howe Islandtestsof this were
negative."(RW, NSW) "lndus info cardson 3900Vt arenow
SKY NZ digiboxes.lt is possibleto enter a C-bandLO
goneleavingthemonly on 3760H2."(Jergen,HongKong).
"take" (holdlong enough
"STS
(+7 hoursMoscow)is testing (i.e. 5150) but it refusesto
Gorizont 33/145E:
373lRHC,Sr 3.200,3/4(VPID 4194,APID4195)."(J, PNG) to allow you to enter C-bandnumbers).Does anyone
know the way aroundthis block?
InSat 2El83E:"JayaTV 3.615Vt,Sr 3.255,314hasleft the
air." (DM, NSW)
Ontus B1/160E: "Sky Box office hasaddeda pair of new ABC WA, ABC NT, Imparja, WIN and Westlink will now
on 12.734Vt(SIDs 1046, 1047).' (CS, NZ) find them only on 12.527;ABC Nat and SMA Rhythm are
order-channels
"Globecast
(VPID I160,APID now on 12.594.9.) "As on November8, 12.527loads4l
feeds12.370H2,
Sr 6.110,314
"106.3FM
on 12.570H2,Sr servicesincludingABC Nat, ARRN, SMA RFM + most TV
ll20)." (8. Richards,Aust)
'extra'
1.853,314APID 4195, 128kbit/s,sampling48kl1zstereo."channelsfrom 12.594; i.e. WIN-TV etc. but these
(8. Richards, Aust) "lmparja Bouquet,usually 12.360H2,Sr channelsonly load on Nokia with DVB2000 and as'12527-7,
'new' 12.594.9loads39
5.424,3/4still on occasionJumps'to 12.379H2for up to 24 12527-2'andso on. Meanwhile,the
"ARRN,
Retail Radio Network,
serviceson Nokia. (Bill R.)
hours- did thisOctober12."(DM, NSW)
"Major
(Sr
3/4)
October l8 APID
perhaps
12.527Vt
30.000,
related to noted
changes
Optus B3/156E:
"This
(B.
(12.532Vt),
announcement
Richards,
Aust.)
T5
1872/51D524."
preparationfor an uncertainlaunch of Cl.
'ABC
+
Regional
Blocking
on all
has
implemented
from
Optus:
NZ
Australia
to
National
beam
Aurora, has switchedfrom
(Australiaonly, now on 12.527Yt),with a new FEC of 3/4 (Sr Aurora TV services.ABC DTH viewerswill now only have
remains30.000). On November8, 12.594.9switchedfrom their stateRegionalTV available(exceptABC SE viewers
this transpondermay now be who will alsoget ABC NationalAurorachannel49). ABC has
FEC 3/4 to FEC 2/3 suggesting
on Australia + NZ beam (which has ABC National on it). implementedthis on instructionsfrom the legal department;
"ABC has
Additionally,the so-called'DTH Bouquet'(loadingfrom the detailsfrom ABC 1300 139994'."(Grady, NSW)
to Aurora
12314H2transponder)is now gone.SBS SE, SBS WA now alwayspromisedfuIl accessto all regionalpackages
12.407 (PIDs 200/201 and 2301231)(IF, Qld.) "Yes - viewers- somethingthey can no longerdo?" (Mad as hell,
12595Vt is now on NZ + AustraliabeamandABC National+ SA) 'ABC SE has alwayshad a unique'keynumber'address
RFM work as they did on 12532Vt beforethe shuffle."(CS, with Aurora and when it was added(the last to comeon the
from Optus:'From air) we had to contactOptusto have it addedto our Aurora
NZ) "This (earlyOctober)announcement
7ll0/02 to Tlll/02 ABC NT, Impadaand WIN will be dual card service.My own sincethe changeallows viewing ABC
fed on their currentB3/T5 frequencyof 12.594.9and a new SE, ABC SA but not others;a neighbourwith a gold wafer
will card reportshe still receivesall servicechannelseven after
From8llll02 all 83/T6 services
frequency
of 12.527(Yt).
"It
be intemrpted(0300-0400AEDT) afterwhich only 12.527(Yt) regionalblockingwas implemented."(Edward T., NSW)
decodersusing is farmersin rural SA who arecomplainingthe loudest.If they
will continueto operate'.(Update:professional
programming
the
ftomreaders
throughout
s0urces
areencouraged
inestablished
Beports
changes
of newprogrammers.
WITHTHE0BSERVERS:
your
Photos
TVuniverse.
ofyourself,
satellite
toolinourevererpanding
lnfomation
shared
hereisanimportant
tegions.
Pacific
andAsian
photos:
lf PALorSECAM,
setcamera
to f3.5-f5at 1/15thsecond
TVscreen
arewelcomed.
takenfromyourTVscreen
equipment
oroff.airphotos
Alternately
submitanyVHSspeed,
0ntripodorholdsteady.
shutterspeed
t0 1l30th.Usenoflash,setcamera
change
withASA100film;for NTSC,
l Sthissue:November
25bymailor5PM
for December
for you.N0TE:Earlydeadline
andwewillphotograph
fgmatreception
directlyto SaIFACTS
Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.
fax
or
26thif by to64.9-406-1083
NZST
November

Chliletload

Channel
Label

FTAorCA?

TV| {rl

TuneAurora

TTA

Testcard

Badio4(41

R4Classic
Gold AuroraCard

SMA

TUztzl

SBSSE

AuroraCard

Sydney
time

BadioS{5}

RbCountry
Beat AuroraCard

SMA

TV3(3)
TV4(41

SBSWA

AuroraCard

Perthtime

Badio0{61

R6HighEnergy AuroraCard

SMA

BTVI(CITEC,
RwalHealth,
Common.
Bankl

CA

orRHEF
cardfor
RHEF
prograrnmes
only

RadioTl7l

R7RockRadio

AuroraCald

SMA

CA

(81
RadioS

SMABusll
Woolworths

CA

SMA

TV6(6)

BTV2
{Vic
school,
Vicstatel
(Sky
BTV3
special,
SkyPPV,
0ANTAS
inflightl

CA

Radio9(9)

SMABus2l
Music
Sanity

CA

SMA

TV7(71

Sky1 {normal}

CA

AuroraCard

CA

pixfSky1
Same

NIRS

unknown

NatIndg.Radio

TVg(st

Sky2 (NSW
rad.l
(Vic
Sky3
radiol

Radiol0
{10}
Sadioll(l1l

O.TAB

TV8(81

CA

Sampix/Sky1

RPH

unknown

TVl0(t0)

Sky4 (WAradiol

CA

pix/Sky1
Same

Bodiol2
{12}
(13)
Radiol3

BBCWorld

AuroraCard

TVlr {rr}

Sky5 (SatComl

CA

pixlSky1
Same

(t4l
Radiol4

CBBA

CA

02/93
10-2999
02t9955-4092
2/93r0.2999

wr2( 1 2 1 Sky6 /NSWdata

CA

NoAorV

SBSRSE

AuroraCard

SESBSradio

TVr3lt3t
TVt4.20

SkyTlVicdata

CA

pixlSky1
Same

BadiolS
{l5l
(l6l
Badiol0

SBSRNT

AuroraCard

NTSBSradio

iadiolT(l7l

SMABUS3

CA

BigWradio

Radiol(ll

Rl Contempor. AuroraCard
R2"Aria100" AuroraCard
R3"Cool
Vibes AworaCard

SMA

RldiotS(t8)

UCBVisionFM

AuroraCard

1800068204

SMA

Radiol9
ll9l
fiadio20(201

notin use
AuloraCard

Yl/ASBSradio

TY5(5t

Radio212l
Radio3
{3}

Comments ChlltletLoad

notin use

SMA

Channel
Label

SBSRWA

FTAor CA?

Comments

replace
their60cmdisheswith 1.2m,ABC HD bouquets
on Bl addeda new CA channellabelled'Discovery'."
(DM, NSW)
would be available.Unfortunatelythesewill not load on a "Indy car racing from Queensland4045H2,Sr 6.110, 3/4
UEC642and on 660 you can load thembut not simultaneously
withAurora.So it is the peopleusingthe non-Optus-approved
IRDsthat are in the bestshapehere- settingasidethosewith
Gold Wafer cards!" (NSD, SA) (Edrtot!_rclg: Actually, the
regionalisation
waspromptedby a murdercasewherepotential
jurors in SA watchingABC coverageintendedfor WA and
'tainted'by the newsreports;ABC coverage
of the
Qld were
casein SA had followedthe 'rules'but the viewershad not!)
(EdrtSllotg: ABC returnedto normalcard access2PM AET
Nov. l) '12.688shutdownfor 45 minutes(2:45AM)October
26thbut no apparentchangesin loadingafterreturningto air."
(NS, Qld) "As predicted,Star Plus (with news and other
features;
Hindi, (VPID 1460,APID 1420), SET,ZeeCinema
andZee TV Australiaon 12.336V1(MediaSat/Global)
have
endedbrief period of FTA." (IF, Qld.) "Expo Channelhas
Australian produced Greek programming with movies,
commercials
on weekendevenings;apparentlythe creatoris
leasingtime/spacefrom Austar and/or Optus for his (FTA)
(RA, Qld)
telecasts."
BestPricesandSeruice
on:
PalapaC2M/113E:"Bali TV seemsto haveshutdowntheir
3926H2 service; no surprise here." (Jonathon, PNG)
Hauppauge
Win-W
Nexus
"Advertising/promotional
service3604H2,Sr 2.900, 3/4 has
Add-on
ClModule
adapter
screendividedsimilarto Bloombergwith CNN crawlingtype
Aston/Mediaguard
V1.05Cl
newsbannerat bottom." (DM, NSW) "Unidentifiedpromo
3605H2,
Sr 2.900,3/4 VPID I I10, APID l2l l; sometimes
seewruw.Videowall.iS.com
A
ot phone.
only - no V. (8. Richards,Aust)
PanAmSatPAS2/169E:"Test cricket feeds3968Vt, Sr
P.O. Box 169 MidlandW.A. 6936 Austratia
3/4VPID 33,APID 36." (8. Richards,Aust)."4058Vt,
Ph/+61-8-9255
3535 Fax/+61 8 9250 2O71
13.238,3/4 bas five CA (occ. FTA) Chineseseryices."
Mobile 0412 948 2A1
NSW)"BBC + Bouquet3743Vt,Sr 21.800,3/4 recently

Introducing
thenewand

Win-TV-DVBs
texus PCICard

VPID308, APID 256." (B. Richards, Aust) "4030V1,Sr Sky receiverslocatedfrom Taupoto Wellinglonare directed
to 12.456 as are receivers on South Island directed to
I 1.000,3/4 TVBJ,testcard3 chnls."(BR, Aust)
"TVB
regionalisedfeeds.The only real differenceare
PanAmSatPAS 8/166.5E:
miniMUX on 4050Vt,Sr Christchurch's
13.240,3/4with four channels,someFTA." (Jonathon,PNG) commercialsand promotions- baseprogrammingremainsthe
"Taiwan Bouquet3860H2,Sr 28.000,5/6 has been running samefor all 3 regions(includingSky'snorthern-NorthIsland
is
FTA someof the time; new radio includes'50 & 60 Popular package)."(DS, Auckland) "ABC programme'Feedback'
hits'with musicfrom USA and UK 1950-60era and'Movie commentingon viewerletterscomplainingabout'blackstripes
Festival' which is music from the soundtrackof older USA at top and bottom of screen'. Their answer,demonstrating
films."(IF, Qld) "MexicoAPECfeeds3920Vt,5r25.707,718,whattheysaidwas 16:9on a 4:3 receiver,andthen 14:9,was
7 channels
startingwith VPID257,APID 258."(8. Richards, that this was a compromiseto serve 'universeof digitally
Aust)
equippedreceivers'in TV land - a numberthey said now
Thaicom3/78.5E:Major updateson DigitalWatch(p.24) totalled 30,000. In their dreams!" (NS, Qld) "Blackspot
terrestrial area rollouts continuing: Capertee, Hartley,
courtesyDM, NSW.
MegalongValley andPortlandarelatestto requestfunding(all
Soapbox:(Comments
readers;
opinions
are
those
of
from
reporter.)"ReferenceCl andthe (Australian)military.All mil NSW)." (DM, NSW) "Truck loads of ex-CATV gear
coms will be outsideof the normal (commercial)C or Ku includingdishesto l0m heavilydiscountedat out-of-business
- probablyX, perhapsL and insideof TaupoCableTV (NZ); contactDavid Jones,tel 09-239-1522.
frequencyassignments
military VHF andUHF bands.As suchtheir footprintswill be (BE, NZ). "Believeit or not - dishesas small as l.2m 'work'
customisedto their needsand probablywill in fact include on B3Hz into southerntip of SouthIsland (NZ) - such as
Singaporein their coveragewith relativelymodestantennas."Dunedin but 2.lm is better choice for rain fade margin
(RW, NSW) "More piracy supplierraids- New Castle.Three protection."(PE, NZ). "Germany"sPremiereelectingnot to
arrested and charged, Fed Police using UHF two-way use lrdeto/Betacrypt-2 while
replacing existing
frequenciesjust above 480MHz directed this one." (AE, Irdeto/BetaCrypt-l- which has been hacked by estimated
homes!"(RD, RSA) "New Austarrules:No more
NSW) "BTV2 (Aurora channel5) carriedan excellentseries 1,500,000
presentedby Victorian Farmer'sFederationdealingwith the 6-monthsubscriptions
(coincidingwith NRL); minimumnow
droughtcrisis. Unfornrnately,Optushad it in CA mode and 12 months."(Gerard, NSW) "More accessibleeMtech site
only thosewith Gold card could view unlessyou went to a (SF#98,p. 30) is http://uurysqlESb4ilsrals." (DM, NSW)
public school in Victoria where it was on display. What a "Try this on. TMIIZ has I 12of a B I Vt transponder
(thesecond
wasteof spectrumspacewhen qnyoneand everyonewith a half ownedby TelstraSaturn)
presently
which they
useto send
dish could have benefitedand participated!" (AI, NSW). TVOneand TV2 commercialserviceto southern-North
Island
"About TMrIZ's 12.456VtBl service.BecauseSky NZ carries (i.e. Wellington) and South Island. There is room on this
the northernregion TVOne and TV2 services,completewith half-transponderto support a minimum of 4 additional
Taupo- north commercials,12.456is beingprogrammed
with programmingchannels.Maori TV is looking for a homeand
four additional channels; TVOne Wellington + TV2 'somebody'is askingfor priceson quantity20,000FTA STBs
Wellington,and, TVOne Christchurch+ TY2 Christchurch. for NZ. Could2+2+l equalMaoriTV on B l?" (RC)

fhe SntTftOTS?*rts Store

STOCK.LItrfiITED
OFFER
llokia 9500-S/9200/d-Bor with y' Beta8 Antares
patch installedy' Australiansettingsinstalled
y' FatCAM (see SF September)readyto modify.
U S $ 3 9 9 + U S $ 2 5a i r s h i p p i n g( A $ 7 7 1 ) .
llokia 9500-S/9200/d-Box with > all the above plus
> AMON 4.3CAM patch. US$499 + US$25 air
s h i p p i n g( A $ 9 5 2 ) .

1l0w- immediate
rltfffix!;;r;redit cardapproval
TheRules:
(1) Limited quantityavailable;(2) Ordervia email
(skyking@clear.net.nz)
or fax (++64-9-406-I 083)
or direct(SatFACTSStore,PO Box 330,
Mangonui,FarNorth,New Zealand);"safest"is
via FAX, if by email sendby splittingcarddata
into two emails.(3) Visa or Mastercardpayment
ONLY. (4) All ordersconfirmed asreceivedand
shipmentadvisorygivenon shippingday.

SatFACTS INri\usr,riuti\???
'WE

are the source.Subscriptionsentered
through us receivespecialsupplemental
materials.
At no extra cost!
Av-Comm Pty Ltd.

Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
o r , c a l l( 0 2 ) 9 9 3 94 3 7 7
FAT CAM modifications
( A L L - C A Mo r 5 i n 1 M u l t i C r y p t - C A M )
Faulty CI repairs, Faulry CAM repairs

Originator-Developerof the futuristic
all-region,all-modeGLOBAL9l

D i g i t a lS a l e s ,D i g i t a lH o u s e
B y r o n C r e s c e n t ,C o p p u l l ,C h o r l e y ,L a n c a s h i r e U
, K

w w w . d i g i t a l s a l e s . c ou. k
sales@digitalsales.u
co
k.

I found lip-syncproblemsintolerable(somethingour unit did
not exhibit).Nothingseemedto be goingwell for HDD.
I HDD - the technology- hascontinuedto improve.40 hour
; maximumrecordtimesare now available,and TiVo has fine
, tuned its EPG systemso that usersneed only to enter one
"point and shoot"instruction
and it doesthe rest - including
, "remembering"
to recordthe show selectedwhen it appears
I
; again (suchas in a weekly series). RePlayhas fine tuned
, their'saswell - if the vieweris a Elvis Presleymoviedevotee,
WhithergoestHDD?
the softwarewill locateany and all Elvis Presleymoviesand
The concept that a (computer) hard drive could be an automaticallyrecord them without specific instructionand
eventualreplacement
for plastic(VHS) tapehasbeenaround acrossthe full channelspectrumavailableto therecorder.And
for nearly 15 years. Virtually any PC equippedwith the yes,bothnow "fastforward"(skipover)commercials.
MPEG-2 (or other MPEG variant) software and having One of the more interestingfeaturesis that you cantell it to
sufficientunusedhard drive memory can record many hours record a 7PM show that lastsan hour, come n at say7.20
of digital video directly to the drive. Digital video yourselfand while it continuesto record the balanceof the
manipulatedwith a suitablesoftwareprogram is no different show,you zip throughfrom the 7PM startpoint skippingover
thantextor still photos.It is simplya"data stream."
commercialbreaks.Manyreportthey canstart20 minutesinto
By 1998a coupleof USA firms were offeringstand-alonea show and end up watchingit "live" (havingshort circuited
harddrive equippedrecordersand as of 2000 the price for a the commercialclutter along the way) before it actually
20 hourcapacityHDD unit wasunderUS$200;slightlymore finishes.Of course "instant replay" and digital stop-frame
thanthe typical reduced-priceVHS recorderat the time but displaysarepart of the system.
still anexcellentbuy.
But TiVo hasnow madethe EPGmandatory- in fact other
TiVo and RePlayVideo (the2 US firms) promptlyran into thana shortpreviewperiod,it won'toperateat all unlessit has
significantsalesproblems.The typical constrmerwas turned beenmodemconnected
to their EPGsourcecomputer,making
off by the complexity of operating the machine,and many it all but uselessfor viewer-enteredinstructionsfrom an
dislikednot beingto archivematerial(saveit long term on a extemalsource(suchastheA/V outputof a satelliteIRD).
shelfas VHS tape can do). But the primary impedimentto
Most recently, Pace has announceda new DVB-T
saleswas a seriesof responsesutteredby the established(tenestrial)set-topbox with a built-in HDD. Their DTVA is a
televisionsoftware(programming)marketplace,culminating purpose-designed
set-top for the reactivated20 channel
in thatfavouriteAmericanpastime- lawsuits.
British terrestrialdigital service(this replacesITV Digital
TiVo promotedtheir unit by championingits ability to "skip after it filed for bankruptcy).This unit hastwin digital tuners
over"commercials.
Both TiVo andRePlayinitially offeredan and decodersso one box can feedtwo separatein-housesets
"optional"telephonemodem
connectionto a centralcomputer with independently selected programming, either via
throughwhich EPG (electronicprogramguide) information remodulated
analogueUHF or via an analogueSCART.
flowed.Upgradingtheir EPG,TiVo createdan easiermethod
What it won't do is acceptan extemalanalogueor digital
of programmingthe complexmachine- a "point and shoot" input for recording(throughsuitableSCART or RCA input
remotecontrol that began with calling up the telephone sockets).At this point in time, no firm has daredcrossthat
modemconnected
EPGandendedwith selectingprogramsup "threshold"becauseof fear of retributionfrom the copyright
to a weekin advance(and beyond)which the userwishedto programmerights owners.
record.TiVo buyersnow pay a fee(US$9.95monthly)for the
A digital "copy" of anythingwill be equalto or perhaps
EPGservice.
betterthanthe bestanaloguecopy you could get your hands
MorequietlythanTiVo andRePlayhasbeenhomesatellite on.Noiseon an olderVHS tape,for example,is "washedout"
TV servicesupplierDISH in the USA. It electedto build a (ignored) when the signal is convertedfrom analogueto
TiVo equivalentinto its top-endhomereceiversand through digital for recording.And oncedigital, unlimitedcopiescan
theDISH satellitefeed producetheir own EPG. With DISH, be madefrom the "digital master"- eitheranalogue,,first-newconsumershad accessto the benefitsof HDD, contained generation"or heavenforbid - digital. Thus copiesof copies,
internallyin their satellitereceiver,putting all functionsinto a the primaryself-limitingfeatureof VHS tape,is overcomeby
singleremotecontrol. DISH will ship (HDD equipped)unit digital copying.
number1,000,000before the end of this calendaryear The movie/sports/entertainment
programning folks view
significantlymore than TiVo and Replay have shipped this technicalachievementas effdctively the end of their
combinedin fwicethatperiodof time.
copyrightcontrol,an invitationto copy-piracyon a scalenever
SatFACTSrevieweda Strong(model4390) FTA + HDD previouslyimagined.
receivercomboin our Augus! 2001 (#S4)issue.Our primary
To date,they have beensuccessfulin trappingthe HDD
reviewcomplaintwas that it would only recordtle receiver "geniein the bottle,"keepingit bottledup. DISH is "allowed',
segment's
signals(you could not recordon hard drive signals to producea satellitereceiver+ HDD becausethe HDD copy
fromotherV/A sources)andthe functionthat might havebeen can't leave the IRD. Pacecan build a DVB-T set-topwith
interestingto semi-commercialusers was not part of the HDD because,again,oncecapturedon the HDD the digital
design;the ability to not only tell it what and whento record, recordingis kept insidethebox.
but when to playback(automaticallyby menu selection)as The rights ownerswant HDD buildersto guaranteea control
. Cable, SMATV, commercialuserswould have found systemwhich makesit impossiblefor you to shareyour HDD
an important function but unfornrnatelyit was not an content with another;any other. And until that happens,the
at all. Subsequent
SF readerswho tried the Strongunit only HDD you will seefor salewill keepthegenieinside.

Sign-off

Since 197 6 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
of a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
establishrnent
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
supportis critical. If you look
AlOng thg Way we have lbund that aboveall else.cLrstomer
aroundthe industry.you'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho realll haveyour realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
SatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; we'll help get you
So if you are contemplating
hobbya success.
ofT on the best track. Who knows you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
.au
h ttp ://www.avcom mcom
.
E ma i lcg ar r y@avcom m .com.au
e SW),
P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l N
Y o u a r e w e l c o m et o a l s ov i s i t o u r s h o w r o o m1 2 4 1 9
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w s l e t t esr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( A v - C o n r n rP t \ L t d A C N 0 0 ' l l T r l ' + 7 8 )
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AsTON G E N I U S

Basedupon a suggestionby readerGarethWelsby (ChannelI Ltd, port Moresby,
Pa p u aN ew Gu i n e a -) i n i ssu e s100, 101 and 102 - a tr ial. NO CHARGEclassi fi ed
advertising.Simplycompletethe form below AFTERreadingthe "rules" and mail,
fax or emailthe relevantinformationto us.
THE RULES
#l/ Private(individuals)only - no advertisingfrom commercialfirms who dealin satelliteTV equipment.
2/ Startyour listing with "For Sale/Trade"or "Wanted"asappropriate,describethe equipmentor part fully,
3/ ProvideFULL telephone/faxlemail
contactinformationgg askus to assigna "box number"(below).
4/ No productsor servicesthancould be consfuedto promotepiracy - ORIGINAL cardsareOK.

lilP0RTAtlT:
Available
spacewill be limitedlwhenfull, listingswill be heldoyer!
ExampleListing
(hopper
WAIITED:
(power)
lronsformers
for Yuri301receivers;
PA[-B
modulotors
cnddemodulotors
copoble
of working
between
l9 &39ftlHz.
G.Welsby,
Chonnel
I [td,Porl
ftioresby,
(emoil
Pt{G
service@chonnelS.net.pg).
Your Listine

n Fon SALE/TRADE
n WANTEDtr (other)

(check one)

Also completehere
DO you wish a SFassigned"Box Number"(suchas "SFl00-001")in which caseall querieswill
cometo SFandbe forwardedto you (seebelow).fl yES n NO
If vou checke.d
Z YES above.completethe followins
Your name

Mailing address
CitylTown/state/Province/country
Emailaddress(essentialfor sameday "forwards")
REMINDER$

This is a FREEtrial servicefrom SaIFACTSMonthly. Shouldit be successful,it
will becomepermanent
in issue#103anda feeschedule
will be postedin issue
#t02.

Dreamboxtests?cl-box2
functionsanclmocls?Germany's
detailedpublic
problems
hacking
instructions???
Countclownto OptusC1?Murdoch's
in UScourts?
phasewherecAMsareancienthistory,
Theworld is rapicllymovinginto an evolutionary
andfor somepurposessmartcardswill be replacedwith emulatorsoftware.

yourequireto
SaIFACTS
will keepyouup to clateprovidinginformation
yourownreceiver
evaluate
systemoptions.

tr fENfnn my 12 MONTH subscriptionto SatFACTSstartingwith next issue;ratesbelow.
fl ENTER my 36 MONTH subscriptionto SatFACT$ startingwith next issue;ratesbelow.
(tt/02)
Company(if applicable)

Town or citv

Province/state/postal
code_

Country

Amountto send(or askus to chargeyour creditcard- seeseparate
form below):
One Year / 12 months:NZ address?
NZ$70;Australiaor PacificIslandsaddress?
A$96.European
(Eu)region?75 Euros;Anyplaceelse?US$75.
Three Years/ 36 months:NZ - NZSI60;Australia+ Pacific- .4,$220;
Europe- 170Euros; Elsewhere
- US$170.If by creditcard(VISA or Mastercard
only!)comnletebelow.

Pleasechargemy VISA/MASTERCARDasfollows:
Card #

expires_/_

Name as appearson card
fl ONE Year of SaIFACTS(NZ$70,,4,S96,
Eu75,US$75)
tr THREE Yearsof SaIFACTS(NZ$160,.4,$220,
Eu 170,US$170)
E tgglOZ: MATV Systemq.
Coopexplainshow masterantennasystemswork, how they shouldbe
designedandinstalled.A completecoursein wiring motel,hotel,office, largehomes.($15 all areas)
tr T89404: HomeSatelliteDish Systems.Coopgentlyleadsyou throughthetechnoloryof the home
dish,explainswhateachpart doesandhow to troubleshootan ailing system.($15all areas)
E tngms: Satelliteto RoomSystems.A combinationof masterantennatechnologyandhomesatellite
systemknowledge.You learnhow to "mix andmatch"teneshialandsatellitesignalsin onepieceof
cableso everysetconnectedreceivesall channelson demand.($15 all areas)
Returning
thisform:Choice#l - Mailto SaIFACTS,
POBox330,Mangonui,
FarNolth,NewZealand.
Choice#2
- ifyou arecharging
by creditcard(only),faxto ++649 4061083
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